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No ticket correctly 
m atched all six num bers 
draw n Wednesday night for 
the twice-weekly Lotto Texas 
game, state lottery officials 
said. The tickef was worth an 
estim ated $13 million. The 
winning num bers wea*: 20- 
21-25-38-39-49. Saturday 
n igh t's  d raw ing  will be 
worth an estimated $17 mil
lion.

PAMPA — It's ntrt tiK) late 
to sctx>t tm over to the 7th 
and 8th-grade M iddle Schinrl 
Choir Concert tonight at 7 
p.m. at the m iddle schrml 
auditorium .

PAMPA — A storm spotter 
training class is .scheduled for 
9:30 a.m., Friday, at M.K. 
Bn>wn Auditorium, aca>rd- 
ing to Ken Hall, Emergency 
M anagement Ctx>rdinator for 
Pam pa and C ray County. 
"It's not t(H> late to sign up," 
Hall said. "If you have not 
already signed up, please* call 
me." Persons intemsted in the 
training, which will last fn>m 
9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a m., can 
call Hall at 669-5820. To date, 
70 pe'ople have signed up for 
the training. Hall said.

SAN A N TO N IO  (AP) — 
Texas gets a failing grade for 
state regulators' inability to 
clean up more than 100 pol
luted waterways.

The national W ildlife 
Federation m port's findings 
were supported by environ
m entalists but attacked by 
regulators who defend their 
efforts.

Texas ranks third in the 
am ount of toxins di.schargt*d 
into state w aterw ays and is 
at the bottom in per capita 
.spending on water i]uality, 
tne Sierra Club said.

* Jon 'G ano ' W illiams Fuller,
92, former teacher.
* Johnny Lynn Luedecke, 53,
bus driver.
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Site work starts at newest dairy
By KATE B. DICKSON 
Associate Publisher

"We'a* hea* and we'a* excited."
those wea* the wt>rds this morning ot 

Billy Scribner who was on the job whea* 
his Pam pa com pany (Billy Scribner 
Welding) is dt>ing the site work for Idp O' 
lexas F)airy, also knt>wn as Ri>den Dairy.

"We have $1 millit>n worth of i*i]uip- 
ment out hea*," Scribner said, noting his 
company will move about 240,0(K) cubic 
yards t>f dirt in the next 9() days as the site 
is a*adied for barn and building construc
tion.

Among the pri>jects Scribner's company 
is working on aa* building the waste 
lagtxm, building the pad for the milk par
lor, leveling ami grading the overall site 
and making sua* all drainage is to the 
waste lagixm.

1 his mt»ming thea* wea* seven workers 
on the site along with two bulldozers, a 
maintainer, and two scrapt*rs, he said. A 
third scraper was en a>utc 

ite pa*pi 
Scribner hojx*s tiis o 
in the constaiction phase as well.

"We'a* working on that," he said.
Scribner said he expc*cts membc*rs of the 

Rmlen family to come to the job site tixlay 
»)r tomorn>w. And Iripplehorn said thax* 
families associated with the diary will 
im)ve to Pampa "when sc1uh4 gets o u t"

Ihe new dairy, at the intersection ot 
Highways 6() and 152 about seven miles 
east of Pampa, is the sc*cond. dairy that is 
n*ceiving financial assistance from the 
Pampa Fc*)nomic l)eveli>pim*nt 
Corporatitm.

rhe Rodt*ns plans call for a 2,4(K)-head 
herd of which 2,()(K( will bi* milkers, 
Fripplehiirn said. Addifionally, they plan 
to build a manun* facility t»> ixnnpost fer-

■> \
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Once the site preparatit»n wi»rk is over, 
ct>mpany is involved

Construction w«)rkers Larry Eccles, Vernon Duvall and Dale Stevens discuss plans to use* heavy equipment to remove 240,(XX) yards 
of dirt and cn*ate an 8(M)-fiH)t laginm tor a new dairy coming to this an*a. The dairy is pa*sc*ntly bt*ing built at the intersection of 
Texas 152 and U.S. 60, east of Pampa.

tili/er then bag it for n*sale.
M(mk1\ Dairy, which started milking in 

August, is about 152 miles east of Pampa, 
also on Tlighwav 152.

PF-'DC Executive Director Susan 
Tripplehom said Mixxlv has 1,400 head t)f 
dairy cattle and has 56 employcvs on the

payroll. More herd expansit>n is planned 
and the work fi>nv then* could n*ach 80, 
she said

And, like Scribner, Iripplehorn also 
usi*d the word "excited"

Bt»th diaries are n*li>cating tn>m the 
North Texas an*a where urban grmvth is

encn>aching on many such farms there. 
And each has discus.sed the pi>ssibility of 
building a lx>ttling plant in tne futua*.

I ripplehorn said the availability of land 
and wafer and the low humidity, which 
reduces animal strc*ss and in turn n*sults 

(See DAIRY, Page 2)

Domestic attack 
leaves woman 
with neck injury
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

A Pampa wom an n*mains

“I don’t know how you 
can describe this, but he

in st*rious condition today in tO O k  h e r  in  8  h e a d  lO C k, 
an Amarillo hirspital with a 8  w r e s t l i n g  h o l d  t h e y
possible broken neck toilow- gall ‘DDT’, and fell back
ing a brutal attack bv her live- _ . . .  ________
ill boyfriend, according to Ward to the ground so 
Cray County Sheriff's offi- that her face and head

slams into the ground,”
Bond was denim! for Rocky „  e x p l a i n e d .  “ H e

Carl Bynum, 40, 426 N. ^  »*
Cuyier, at his arraignm ent t h e n  l e a v e s  h e r  t h e r e .
this m orning on charges ot 
aggravated assault - st*cond
degree. At the time of the attack, Bynum was frxv on bond in con
nection with an earlier assault on the victim's daughter, sheriff's 
officers said.

Bynum was arrx*sted at his platv ot work early Wednesday with
out incident in connection with the assault, said I t Dallas W. 
Hardin. Bynum n.*mained in C^ray C ountv |ail tollowing arraign
ment.

Hardin said that l.enora Cjoldthrite, 33, 426 N. Cuvier, a*ceived 
facial injuries and a fxissible bmken ni*ck after an argument with 
Bynum about 9:45 p.m. Tuesday. During the fight, Bynum 
allegedly struck her in the head with a thriv-ijuarter full bivr can.

(Sev ATTACK, Page 2)

CourtTV plans 
with DA Mann,

Pampa is making national news.
The assault case involving the first time use* of 

dog hair mitochondrial DNA is making news from 
co.ist-to-coast.

Court TV is working on a plan to have District 
Attorney John Mann and defenst* lawyer Hamid 
Comer teatua*d during a live broadcast at 5:30 
p.m. tomorrow.

Pampans, however, won't lx* able to si*i* the 
show unless the\ have a satellite dish as the local 
cable Ciimpany dtx*s not carry the station.

The case at issue involves charges against 
IX*wayne tairdon  Hickman, .32, who is accusc*d ot 
the brutal bt*ating of a Minute Mart, 1106 Alctxk, 
clerk in the early nxirning hours ot Oct. 21, 1007.

The 46-year-old clerk suftea*d twi> bmken arms 
and num erous gashes tt> lx*r head and body.

live segment 
attorney Comer

Police say they matched the dog's DNA after 
getting samples of hair fa»m a bag left bc*hind at 
tne scene w ifh hair they a'trieved, tnmugh a vet, t>f 
Hickman's dog.

Judge Steven Emmert this wcvk refusc*d to rule 
out use t»f tlx* evidence as a*ijuested by C\»mer and 
mst*t the trial for July to give the defense* moa* time 
to wt>rk on their case*.

Court TV's Sfaev Jackman told PnififHi Nrws 
this morning it's hoix*d the "peiint-counter-poinf" 
tyfx* interview witn Mann and Ctimer can be* 
uplinked from a site* in Amarillo.

The slx>w airs live we*e*kdays and is calle*d Pa>s 
aix! C\)ns and is hoste*d by Nane'y Grace.

On V\'e*eine*selav, a a*pt*rter fi>r a legal newspaper 
in San Francisco calle*d ilu ' Pnitifki News te* inedia* 
about the case.

Sober case set April 17
A 23-vear-old Pampa man is to lx* tried April 17 

in 31st District Court hea* in e'onne*ction with a 
pxx) tr.iftic acciilent which clainx'd the life ot local 
tivn-agi'r.

District Att»>rnev John Mann said Wednesday 
that elate fe)r the intoxication manslaughter trial ot 
Justin David Sobe*r h.ts bevn set tor April 17. His 
office i'onfirme*el te>dav that the trial is sche*duled 
to be*gin at ^  a.m that ela\ in 31st I3istrict Cenirt 
hea*.

Earlier this wex*k sub^xx*nas wea* issued for 
numerous witne*sse*s to apfx*ar at the trial, aice>rd- 
ing to District Clerk's office a*cords.

Sobe*r a*mains in Ciray County Jail texlay afti*r 
31st District ludge Steven Emmert denii*d Ix'nd 
tollowing SoK 'r's ara*st on Jan. 26.

The intoxication manslaughter charge*s a*sultex! 
fmm an accident May .30, 1 9 ^ , se>uth e>f Pampa, in 
which Stae'ev Kaye Sc*hom, 19, died and two other 
te*en-agers wea* serious injua'd.

Officers on lookout 
for hit-and-run auto

Aa*a law enforcement officers aa* continuing their sc*arch tixlay tor 
a dam aged gt>ld 4-d(X>r passenger vehicle which was involvi*d in a 
hit-and am  fatal wa*ck near Amarillo Wednesday night.

An Amarillo fei*n, Lisa Ann Moa*no, 15, was killed Wednesday 
whe t the Ford van in which she was riding was struck by the gold 
pas iger car, aco>rding to IX’partm ent of Public Safety Tax>pt*r L. 
B. Snider. The car striking the van a*porttHily left the stx*ne of the 
incident which <x:cura*d on Tradewinds Stax*t nine tenths of a mile 
south of Amarillo, according to witnesses.

Damage to the front end of the vehicle is anticipated, according ti> 
Snider.

Anyone having information m garding the* vehicle in the fatal 
wn*ck may contact the lX*partment of Public S.ifetv or their arx*a law 
enforcement agency.

CRMW A board m eets W ednesday
Well construction update on agenda

PI.AINVIFW Items to lx* a>nsiderx*d in a 
mix*ting t>f the Canadian River Municipal Water 
Autht>rity din*ctors when they imx*t Wednesday 
include designation of financial training pnxe- 
dun*s and authorization of additional delivery 
pi>ints for membt*r cities ti> obtain water.

Johnson Ranch, which is near Borger, is 
n*t|uesting an additional tap through the cit\’ of 
Borger while Vickie P»>lk is making a n.*i|uest as a 
memlx'r city thmugh i le City of Slaton.

A status report on cimstrucfion of a ground- 
wafer supply pnrject will be* pn*se*ntt*d. Re*ports 
will also hr* given to board nx*mK*rs on the status 
of tlx* injection well construction/testing in con
nection with the the salinity contnri project and 
ix*gional water planning of the Panhandle and

Two Pampa residents, Jerry 
Carlson and William Hallerberg, are 
directors on the CRMWA board.

Llano Estacado.
Participation in pn*cipitatitm enhancement will 

also lx* considei\*d. Financial ix*̂ x>rts including a 
capital cx}x*nditim* budget will K* pr\*se*nted. 
Financial statements w ill alstr lx* pix*sc*nti*i1.

National Park Se*rvice will pa*st*nf an activity 
n*^x>rt as will the general manager.

Tvv»> Pampa residents, Jerry Carlson and 
William Hallerlx*rg, an* d inv torson  the 17-mem- 
K*r t'RMWA lx*ard. Pampa is «>ne of the II mem- 
bc*r cities of CRMWA

Get (Dut And Enjoy The Easter Lights!! Thanks To The 
City For Helping Put The Lights Up!!
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Police report

SHIRLEY, Bethel Boren — Memorial services, 
2 p.m., Caimichael-W hatley Funeral Directors 
Colonial Chapel, Pampa.

FULLER, Jon Williams — 4 p.m., Carmichael-
■ “ “  CcW hatley Funeral D irectors Colonial Chapel, 

Pampa.
GRAHAM , Vernon N. — Memorial services, 

11 a.m., Miami Cemetery, Miami.
HEFLEY, Mary Lee — Memorial services, 11 

a.m.. H ighland rap tist Church, Pampa.

Obituaries
JON 'G A N G ' WILLIAMS FULLER

Jon "G ano" W illiams Fuller, 92, a form er 
Pampa resident, died Sunday, April 2, 2000, at 
Plano. Services will be a t 4 p.m. Friday in 
Carmichael-W hatley Colonial Cnapel with the 
Rev. Randy White, pastor of First Baptist Church, 
officiating. Burial will be in Fairview Cemetery 
u nder tne direction of C arm ichael-W hatley 
Funeral Directors of Pam pa.

Mrs. Fuller was bom  May 9, 1907, in New 
M iddleton, Tenn., to Dr. and Mrs. William Henry 
Williams. She was the seventh of nine children 
and the last surviving child. She grew up in the 
New M iddleton area and g raduated  from 
Tennes.see Polytechnic College as a teacher. Her 
high schix)l and «»liege sweetheart later became 
Sen. Albert Gore, Sr. She later met, fell in love 
and married William Henry Fuller. They moved 
to Texas in 1937.

She taught .schm»! both in Tennessee and later 
in Texas. She taught piano and music theory for 
over 25 years to a m ultitude of children from 
Pampa and the surrounding area. She was past 
p resident of the Pam pa Music Teacners 
Association.

H er first granddaughter, Debbie, gave her the 
nicknam e "Gano" when she was unable to say 
grai>dmother. The nam e stuck and everyone has 
called her Gano since then. /

G ano never m et a stranger and she was blessed 
w ith thip ability to talk with anyone. She had a 
terrific sense of hum or and could always hold, 
her ow n w hen it came to telling and enjoying 
jokes.

She was bom , bred, lived and died Armly root
ed in the Southern Baptist Church. She became a 
m em ber of First Baptist Church of Pampa in 
1937. Her piano playing was enjoyed by the 
church m em bership for many, many years.

Pampa Police Departm ent reported the follow
ing in a d m ts  and arrests during the 24-hour peri
o d  ending at 7 a.m. today.

Ttaesday, A pril 4
Found property, a Nokia cell phone, was 

reported at Houston and Foster streets.
W ednesday, April 5

Theft over $50 /under $500 was reported in the 
1200 block of N orth Hobart.

Disorderly conduct was reported in the 2400 
block of Charles.

Michael Lee Van Alstine, 25, 1344 Coffee, was 
arrested in the 200 block of West Kingsmill for 
violation of protective order.

Lucias Paul Tollison, 18, 1120 S. Christy, was 
arrested at the residence for outstanding war
rants.

Sandra Bowen, 33, 1309 Garland, was arrested 
in the 1200 block of North Hobart for theft over 
$50/u n d e r  $500.

Thursday, April 6
Domestic assault was reported in the 1100 

block of Prairie Drive.

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff's office reported the fol

lowing arrests during the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a.m. today.

W ednesday, April 5
RtKky Carl Bynum, 39, 126 N. Cuyler, was 

arrested on a charge of aggravated assault with a 
deadly weapon - second d ^ re e .

Ambulance
R ural/M etro reported the following calls du r

ing the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
T hnnday , A pril 6■ iic....12:54 p.m. — A mobile ICU Unit resporuled to 

500 block of Short and  transported  one to 
Panhandle Regional Medical Center. '

7:04 p.m. — A mobile ICU Unit responded to 
the 100 block of S. Russell and transported one to 
PRMC.

7:45 p.m. — A mobile ICU Unit responded to 
the 300 block of N. Wells. No patient was trans
ported.

Her style of life is reflected by a framed saying, 
given by a grandson and his wife, which hung

Correction
above her bed, "Enjoy your sojt»um on earth — 
going forth with the pt»wer and knowledge that 
you are bt)m a child of Gcxl — bom  to a heritage 
of myalty ... Return with Honor!"

Her beloved husband, Henry, pre«*ded her in 
death in 1978. She later m oved to Allen, Texas, to 
be near family. She died a m onth shy of her 93rd 
birthday. <

Survivors include two sons, Don Fuller of 
Lancaster, Calif., and Gordon Fuller of Lucas; 10 
grandchildren, Michael James Fuller, Debra Lynn 
Lange, Lori Ann Fuller-Bear, Sandra Kay 
Williams, Daniel Wayne Fuller, Donald Edward 
G ordon Fuller, H eather C hantelle Wilson, 
Michael Lawren«» Gray, Christian Davis Fuller 
and Scott Lawmn«* Gray; eight great-grandchil
dren, Lindy Fuller, Jeremy Brensberger, 
Rhiannon Brensberger, JanxI Patterson, Ariel 
Wilson, Shane Wilson, Thom as Fuller and Skyler 
Fuller; and tw o great-great-grandchildren. 
Jasmine Brensberger and Jtrseph Castaneda.

JOHNNY LYNN LUEDECKE
CRYSTAL BEACH -  Johnny Lynn Luedecke, 

53, died of cancer March 19, 2(XX), at UTMB 
Hospital in Galveston. Memorial services wen? 
held March 21 in First Baptist Church of Crystal 
Beach.

Mr. Luedecke was bom  March 3, 1947, at 
Pampa. He was a bus driver for Galveston 
SchtH)l District and belonged to First Bapti.st 
Church in Crystal Beach.

He was pnxeded  in death by his father, Ernest 
Luedecke.

Survivors include his wife, Tammy Martin 
Luedecke; a daughter, Jennifer Luedecke; two 
.sons, David Luedecke of Pampa and Bill 
Luedecke; his mother, Clara Luedecke of Plano; a 
sister, Wanda Leith of Plano; four bm thers. Bill 
Luedecke of Austin, James Luedecke of M idland, 
Rondal Luedecke of M arble Falls and Douglass 
Luedecke of LubIxKk; and three grandchildren.

Pampa M iddle School officials accidentally 
om itted the following name fmm the Pampa 
M iddle Schcx)l honor mil: Johnathan Chadd 
M alone, 6th grade.

Carson Co. Sheriff
The Carson County sheriff issued the following 

report of arrests for the week of March 27 througr
April 3.

Lola Roper, 38, possession of m arijuana more 
than 50 pounds.

Carole Newton, 68, Barefcxit Bay, Fla., driving 
while intoxicated, first offense.

Michael Gonzales, 19, Amarillo, m inor in a s 
sumption.

Alberto Lopez, 18, Amarillo, driving under the 
influence/minor.
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Silver....................
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Names in the news ...
NEW YORK (AP) — Joe DiM aggio mementtx» 

struck out at auction, with the prize item — the jer
sey worn by the Yankee C lipper in his final game — 
pulled fn»m consideration after the top bid was hx> 
low.

Bidders at the Christie's auction W ednesday also 
passed on a Florida license plate that read 
"DiM ag5" and signed "w ith  best w ishes" by 
DiMaggio; a golf cart given to Joltin' Joe by his 
lawyer and longtime friend, Morris Engelberg; 
DiMaggio's passport; and scores of autographed 
photographs and lithographs.

The jersey DiMaggio wore in his final game, in 
the 1951 World ^ r ie s ,  w as expected to bring 
between $150,000 and $300,(XX). The top bid was 
$100,(XX), $20,000 shy of the minimum .

"I am shtKked and disappt>inted," Engelberg 
said. —

«»ngressman and vice presidential nominee said he 
was in "the fourth quarter of my life" and planned 
to devote the rest of it to his volunteer role prom ot
ing Habitat for Humanity.

Kemp said he has donated $100,000 to Habitat's 
"M ore Than Houses" campaign, which seeks to 
raise $500 million to build 100,000 houses w orld
wide over the next five years.

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) — Forget politics, the 
prx'sidency and the GOP. Jack K em p's stum ping 
for a distinctly different cause these days.

Kemp, 64, is a volunteer spokesm an for Habitat 
for Hum anity International, the Americus, Ga.,- 
based charity that builds houses for the poor. The 
job b rought him to the A tlantic Builders
Convention t>n Wednesday, where he championed 
h<»me ow nership as one of the last unfulfilled "civil
rights" during a short speech.

"This is w hat America's all about, {dving people 
a home and m aking them a part of tne American
dream ," he said.

The form er Buffalo Bills quarterback. New York

CO N T IN U ED  FROM PAGE ONE
dairy rekKation proposals are on the table and she 
is awaiting word tm themD A IR Y■ is awaiting word tm them as she Is cm three bus!

increased ntilk production, is helping to attract the proposals. . . .
dairies and the jobs that go along. ^  *N? daines

Meanwhile, Tripplehom  said two more PEDC and businesses involve^ due to confidential nature
of the negotiations at this stage.

C O N T IN U E D  FROM PAGE ONE

ATTACK
"1 don 't know how you can describe this, bu t he 

took her in a head lock, a wrestling hold they call 
'D D r, and fell backward to the ground so that her 
face and head slams into the ground," Hardin 
explained. "He then leaves her there."

A short time later, the victim was di.scovered by 
friends, still lying on the flcxir and m umbling that

• 1 she couldn 't move or walk, the deputy said.
Goldthrite was transported to Pampa Regional 

Medical Center and then airlifted to North West 
Texas Hospital whero she was listed in serious but 
stable condition in the intensive care unit early 
UxJay.

Deputies involved in the investigation and arrest 
for the as.sault, in addition to Hardin, were Morse 
Burroughs and Chief Deputy Jim S«>tt.

Texas news roundup ...
Bush putting up a fight for 
Hispanic voters

EL PASO, Texas (AP) — He's the Hispanic m ayor 
of a Texas Dem cxratic stronghold, b u t Carlos

jxvne.

Ramirez not only supports Republican Geoige W.
sident, ne even traveled to  NewBush for president,

Hampshire and California to campaign for him.
He's just the kind of p>erstm Bush wants on his 

side.
Dem ixrat A1 Ciore, ttx».
Both presidential candidates am vigorously court

ing local leaders like Ramirez this year, as well as 
Hispanics in general.

Tne nation's fastest-growing group of voters, 
Hispanics are prelected to account for 5.4 percent of 
the electorate this fall. Even more impirrtant, four 
states with large Hispanic populations — Texas, 
California, New York and Florida — hold 144 of the 
270 electoral votes needed to win the White Hou.se.

The country 's Hispanic vote has gone over
whelmingly to the Demrxrats in the past two prosi- 
dential electiom. But Bush is running about even 
with Gore in national polling, and the Texas gover
nor has said repeatedly he w on't concede the 
Hispanic vote this year.

A nd neither will the GOP. The Republican 
National Committee plans to spend $7 million to 
$10 million this year on a media campaign reaching 
ou t to Hispanics, including an ad unveiled 
Wednesday that is being tested in Frosno, Calif., 
which has a sizeable Latino population.

State gets failing grade for efforts to 
clean rivers, creeks

SAN ANTONIO ( AP) — Texas gets a failing grade
clefor state agu la to rs ' inability to clean up more than

ItX) polluted waterways.
--------life "

Texas Democrats scold Bush over 
census statements

HOUSTON (AP) — Texas DeiruKrats in Congress 
chided Gov. George W. Bush for "encouraging 
Americans to leave census forms blank," even as 
Texas' response to Census 2(XX) continues to lag 
behind the national average.

The Republican presidential frontrunner, asked 
last week about the 53-question long-fi>im census 
that was mailed to one home in six, told the 
Houston Chronicle that he "can understand why 
people don 't want to give over that inft>rro£|tion to, 
thegovem m enL , , ,, i

"A nd if I have the long form. I'm not suro I would 
either," Bush said.

In a letter to reptirters, the Demixrratic representa
tives — including Houstonians Ken Bentsen, (Jene 
Green and Sheila Jackson Lee — called for Bush to 
"clarify your position regarding the a*nsus."

They accused Bush of joining Sen. Tront Lott, R- 
Miss., the Senate majority leader, in suggesting pub
licly that Americans need not answer questions they 
view as invading their privacy.

"Collectively, these statements have the effect, 
intended or not, of depressing the «»nsus count," 
the letter said.

Bush spokesm an Scott McClellan .said Bush 
"understands why some people are a*lucfant to 
answer «*rtain private questions."

When questioned about the forms Manrh 20 in 
Milwaukee, Bush "m ade it clear at least throe times 
that he is encouraging everyone fill out the «*nsus 
and return it," McClellan said.

The national Wildlife Federation report's findings 
were supjx»rted by environmentalists but attacked 
by regulators who defend their efforts.

Texas ranks third in the am ount of toxins dis
charged into state waterways and is at the bottom in 
per capita spending on water quality, the Sierra 
Club said.

"I think the National Wildlife Federation is oh tar
get in terms of Texas having major water pollution 
problems," Ken Kramer, director of the Sierra Club's 
Lone Star Chapter, told the San Antonio Expres.s- 
News in tixiay's editions.

Texas is not alone in the as.sessment. Many states 
have faikxl to limit the am ount of pollution entering 
waterways as required by the Clean Water Act, said 
Mike Murray, an environmental chemist for the fed
eration who «»-authored "Pollution Paralysis II: 
Ci»de Red for Watersheds."

The Texas Natural Re.sour«* Conservation 
Commission slammed the rept»rt.

"In reading the summary, I would not have rect»g- 
nized it as being t»ur program," said Mark Jordan, 
assistant to the deputy of the TNRCC's Offi«» ofas.sistant to the deputy ot the m n k c c s  uth«> ol 
Enyi nSntt/l^tkf PH ll^, A r f a l k t k f  A kd^fnen t. ̂
‘ iÜliLirräy sàì^T Texas woufa JiàVe'rt;èeived a "C"

grade if the tTNRCC had done more h» attract public 
input, initiated paperw ork on 13 additional rivers h» 
gt» with the mere seven it has selected s<» far, and 
shown progress in cleaning up  at least three lakes, 
rivers or creeks.

District attorney defends sentencing 
man to 16 years for stealing candy l»ar

TYLER, Texas (AP) — W orldwide attention has 
prompted an East Texas district attorney's offi«» to 
release a statement Wednesday that defends the 16- 
year sentence given to a  Smith County m an who 
stole a $1 candy bar.

District Attorney Jack Skeen released a statement

TWO killed In plane crash
BEAUMONT, Texas (AP) — A kit airplane that 

was trailing smoke as it spiraled out of the sky killed
two pet»ple when it slammed into a pasture in 

CoOrange County.
The private plane had made a round trip to 

Shreveport, La. earlier Wednesday and was on a 
pleasure flight when it went down just east of 
Beaumont, according to the Beaumont Enterprise.

Investigators from the National Transp<.»rtation 
Safety Bi»ard were expected to arrive early h»day for 
an inquiry into the crash, first rept»rted at 6:27 p.m. 
Wednesday.

enough is enough," Skeen said. "The jury refused to. . .  Y . . . .  -

CpI. Dee Aven, a spt»keswoman for the Orange
ok

put him back out (»n the street (altht»ugh) this theft 
did not involve a significant dollar amount."

The district attorney akst» said his office offered 
Payne a plea bargain prior to his March trial that 
included an 8-year sentence, but he rejected the 
offer.

It w asn't the first time that Payr»e's ch(»«»late crav
ing prompted a run-in with the law. He has a previ
ous conviction for stealing a bag of Onx»s.

County Sheriff's Department, said a 53-year-<»ld 
man from Orange and a 48-year-t»ld male pa,ssenger 
from Groves died in the crash. Justice of the Pea«* 
Cimron Campbell pronounced the men dead at the

The district attorney's o ffi«  tried Payne as a
isdeihabitual offender, bum ping  the m isdem eanor 

shoplifting charge to felony theft, m aking him eligi
ble for a se n te n «  of up  to 20 years in prison.

Vandals hit church

NEW YORK (AP) -  When David Letterman
shrugged at the mention of St. Cloud, Minn., folks 
in theland  of Ck»v. Jesse Ventura grew intent on let
ting the late-night host know their hometown had 
heart.

Specifically, a 75-pound papier-m ache heart. And

franite coasters, and a stuffed chicken and assi»rted 
-shirts.
Those were among the "gifts" loaded on a bus 

headed from Minnesota to M anhattan this week — 
the city's bid for detente in its one-sided w ar with 
the talk-show host.

The problem  began on Feb. 23, when Julia 
R oberts was visiting "Late Show w ith D avid 
Letterm an." H er cousin, 23-year-old Dan 
Bredemus, was in the a u d ie n «  at tne Ed Sullivan 
Theater; Letterman let him offer a televised hello to 
Roberts.

When Bredemus m entioned he was from S t 
Cloud, Letterman shrugged. In St. Cloud, residents 
recoiled — and re sp o n d ^ .

A representative from "Late Show" planned to 
meet the bus upon its arrival, said Letterman 
spokeswoman Rosemary Keenan.

SUMTER, S.C. (AP) — Two 
white teens were chaiged with 
attacks on two black churches, 
including a failed fireb<»mbing 
attem pt, and with breaking win
dow s at the local NAACP o ffi« .

Bryan Alan Carraway, 18, was 
charged with attem pted arst»n 
and burning of personal proper
ty. A 15-year-ofd, whose name 
was not released, also has been 
charged.

The two also are charged with 
breaking out w indow s at the 
Sum ter o f f i«  of the National 
Association for the
Advancement of Colored Pet»ple.

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not respt»nsible for the «»ntent of paid adverti.sement •

25% OFF, all sterling jewelry, 
jditFri. & Sat. only, excluding inter

changeable rings & charm s. 
T w i«  Is N i«’.

H IG H  SCHOOL student, will 
mow lawns. Call Ryan 669-6327.

ARO U N D  THE CltKk Bail 
B(»nds. 24 hr. «»nfidential jail re
lease. Call 665-3553.

MIKE YOUNG now  at 
Crow8(»n Barber Shop, Combs- 
Worley bldg, on Wed. - Sat. Lat
est sty les/ hairstyles. 669-6721

BOYD'S SPECIAL Event, 
Bear Stone, April 8th, c h o i«

{>ie«s s(»ld this day only, at All 
ts Charm.

M OUNTAIN BIKE for sale. 
669-6547.

Weather focus
PAMPA — Mostly sunny h»day 
with a high of 84. Tonight, clear
with a low near 50 arid south
w est w inds of 5-15 m ph. 
Tomorrow, fair with a high of 78 
and northeast w inds at 5-15 
mph. Yesterday's high of 89 set a 
record.

STATEWIDE — Passage of 
another ct»ld front by the week
end shouldn 't bring much rain to 
Texas.

The front stretched early t(»day 
along the Kansas-O klahom a 
state line, with an accompanying 
low -pressure trough. It was 
expected to edge in to  the 
Panhandle later U»day and move

into N orth Texas by Friday 
morning.

Early-m orning tem peratures 
ti»day ranged from 40s to  60s.

Readings .included 52 d ^ re e s  
at Hondo, 54 at Lufkin, 68 at 
Dyess Air Foice' Base near 
Ahilene, ^  at M arfa,'71 a t El 
Paso, 45 at Dalhart and Marfa, 
and 68 at Brownsville, Harlingen 
and Palacios.
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The victim s whi»se names were withheld pending 
notification of relatives, were taken to the Jeffers(»n 
County morgue, Aven said.

She said tne pik»t built the single-engine' p lane^ 
himselL and had amassed over 400 lH»urs of flight, 
time in lh e  craft; —  - -------- j

A woman living in Orange County called 911 after 
seeing the plane go dow n in a spiraling motion with 
smoke «»ming from it.

Timothy Courville, whose house is ab(»ut 500^ 
yards from the c r a ^  site, h)ld the new spaper that 
nis wife was on the patio when she saw the plane 
disappearing dow n into pastureland just before the 
s(»unci of a crash.

about the case after re« iv ing  phone calls from 
national and international media, according to i
U»day's Tyler Morning Telegraph editions. ^

Skeen said Payne has ten prior convictions, 
including three felonies. He was on parole fw  fek»ny 
theft when he stole a Snickers bar from a Tyler a»n- 
v en ien «  store.

"The mes.sage from this case is that regardless of 
the value of the item stolen, a habitual criminal 
reaches a pt»int where a jury and a pn»secutor say
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Calendar of events
TMt mAMTA ti tw e  -1 TiNiraday, AprH • , MOO — )

PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL 
Pampa Area litarary Councfl office is open from 

10 ajn.-4 p.m. Monday-Friday. For more informa
tion, call dIS5-2331.

THEE PLACE
Thee Place for Singles is open 7-10:30 p.m. 

Saturdays at 520 W. KtogsmilL'
ADHIVADD SUPPORT GROUP 

If interested in the ADHD/ADD Sport Group call 
Ccmnie at 669-9364.

OPEN DOOR ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS 
Open Door Alcoholics Anonymous at 910 

Kentudcy (across from Albertson's) meeting sched
ule — seven days a week — two meetings a day — 
noon till 1 p.m. and 8-9 p.m. Tuesday and 
Thursday noon meetings are non-smoking. For 
more information, call 66^9702.

TRALEE CRISIS CENTER 
Womeru Support Group for Child M ana«ment 

offers parenting skills to assist parents and cnildren 
in dealing with anger and behavioral issues result
ing from peer pressure, sibling rivalry, family vio
lence and /o r sexual abuse from 7-8 P<m. 
Thursdays. For more information, call Tralee Oisis 
Center, 669-1131.

LAS PAMPA WATER GARDEN AND KOI 
SOCIETY

Las Pampa Water Garden and Koi Society meets 
the second Monday of each,month at 7 p.m. at 
Austin Elementary School. For more information, 
contact Sharron Andrew at 665-6138 or Lance 
DeFever.

CCPC
Clarendon College-Pampa Center will offer the 

following continuing education courses: 'Bible as 
Literature,' instructor Linda Haynes, 6-7 p.m., 
March 28, April 4, 11, 18, 25, May 2 and 9; and 
'Microsoft Access '97,' instructor Tex Buckhaults, 
1-3 p.m., April 3,10,17 and 24. Cost for each course 
is $25. For more information, call 665-8801. 
AMARILLO AREA PANHELLENIC COUNCIL 
Amarillo Area Panhellenic Council will hold a 

Rush Information Meeting at 2 p.m. Sunday, April 
16 at 700 S. Avondale in Amarillo. All senior 
women interested in going through Rush should 
attend the meeting to receive important informa
tion on Rush packets and deadlines. A short video 
and discussion will be presented. For more infor
mation, call Helen Benton, (806) 353-9139 or (806) 
679-5808.

'  INVESTMENT SERIES
Greg Brown and Richard Russell, A.G. Edwards 

and Sons, Inc., will present a series of investment 
topics during the noon hour each Thursday in 
April in Room #102 of Clarendon College-Pampa 
Center. The public is cordially invited to bring a 
lunch and attend the sessions, uie series will cover: 
'Stock Market History and Trivia,' April 6; 
'Mechanics of the Stock Market,' April 13; 'The 
Federal Reserve System and the Stock Market,' 
April 20; and 'Stock Aiuilysis -  Technical vs. 
Fundamental,' April 27.

CA1TLEWOMEN SCHOLARSHIPS 
Top O' Texas CattlcWomen will award one $500 

scholarship and two $250 scholarships to high 
school seniors who are plarming to major in an

agricultural nutritional or heahh-relaled field in 
odlege. These scholarships a it available to stu
dents living in Carson, Crdlingsworth, Gray, 
Hemphill Lipscomb, Ochiltree, RoMits or Wheeler 
Counties. Applications — irow avalldile at sd u x ^  
in these counties — must be received by A n il 28 
and should be mailed to Sandra Chiistnai; P.O. Box 
522, Whedeü TX 79096. The winners' schools wiU 
be lurtified in eariy May prior to graduation.

U ro  AFTER LOSS
Amierican Cancer Society and Crown of Texas 

Hospice will sponsor a four-wedc 'Life After Loss' 
seminar for those who have re c e n t suffered the 
loss of a loved one from 5:30-630 p.m. April 4,11, 
18 and 25 at Crown of Texas Ho^rice, 10000 S. 
Jefferson, Amarillo. To register or for more infor
mation, call (806) 353-4306.

HARRINGTON CANCER CENTER 
The Women's Center of the Don and Sybil 

Harrington Cancer Center and BSA Health System 
will conduct breast cancer screening clinics April 10 
at First .United Methodist Church Educational 
Building, 201 E. Foster in Pampa. Participants will 
receive a low-cost self-exam mammogram and a 
breast health appraisal along with individual 
instrucfton by a registered n u ^  in breast self- 
examination. Funding is available through the 
Texas Department of Health for Texas residents 
who qualify for assistance. All exams are by 
appointment only. For more information, call (806) 

>73 or 1-800-377-4673.
POETRY ANTHOLOGY --------------

Sunshine Publishing is accepting poems for its 
'Whispers in the Wind' anthology to be published 
in July. All entries are free. Up to three poems, 25 
lines or less, may be submitted and should include 
a SASE. Write: Sunshine Publishing, ATTN: 
Whispers, P.O. Box 413832, Kansas City, MO 64141- 
3832.

IFW EXPO AND CONFERENCE 
The 15th Annual Industrial Fire World 

Conference and Exposition will be held April 10-13 
at the Adam's Mark Hotel in Houston. 
Activities/appearances will include Thermo-Man, 
exhibits and cutting-edge information. For more 
infonnation or to register, call (979) 690-7559.egisti

KENTON^STER PAGEANT
The 49th Annual Kenton Easter Pageant will be
6 p.i

Meals will be served at Camp Billy Joe following 
the two 
able

- Pagea
at 6 p.m. ^ S T ) April 22_and 23 at I&nton, Okla.

Billy Joe following 
hookups are avail- 

lakeand Lake Etling. 
Supper and breakfast will be $4.50, for adults and 
$2.50 for children under 12. For more information, 
caU (580) 261-7479.

PPROA
Panhandle Producers and Royalty Owners 

Association will hold its annual meeting May 2-4 at 
the Radisson Inn in Amarillo. Activities will 
include a Sportiire Clays Tournament at Amarillo 
Gun Club and a PPROA Annual Golf Tournament 
at Comanche Trail Golf Course. Just some topics to 
be covered are: 'A  Royalty Owner's Checklist,' 
'Hedging Strategies for the Oil and Gas Producer,' 
and 'O il Protectionism and the New Economy.' 
For more infonnation, call 1-800-658-6169.

" ... Still chasin' 
the bad guys "

re-elect

JOHN MANN
D istrict Attorney

Pol. Ad. pd. for by Re-elect John Mann District Atty. 
Campaign, R uble Crow, IVeasttrer, I IS W. Foster, Pampa, TX.

Leather Slides
by Azaleia

3 4 ”
reg. 44,CX) 

navy, red, black

Top Notch
by Morning Sun 

Embroidry T-Shirt

99
1 4 reg. 44.00

yellow, navy, gray, light blue, soft purple, pink

Walking Shorts
by Bill Blass

1 9 9 9

■  reg. 3 9 .0 0

khaki, gray, white, soft pink, olive green, blue

Cool Carry
t

Multi-Purpose 
Cooler lo ie  Bag

reg. 36.00

Mens Chesterfield 
Short Sleeved

Asst. Plaid Shirts

1 4 9 9

H  reg. 3 0 .0 0

Short Sleeve

reg. 30.00

Assorted Colors

” 7 M e > te  "p ù iU
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!.f'Tanning beds -  bronze beauty or beast?
By Bobby VValton- f.

As spring approaches, many stu
dents have started using tanning beds as an 
ahernulive source of UV rays to make sure 
they are dark before the summer.

'Tm  tanning because I’m wearing 
a while dress to the prom," said senior 
Lindsey 'I'idwcll.

( )iher students say tlK-y tan because 
they are tired of being pale.

on average .^60 minutes of tanning cost $.^S.
Tanning beds come in many variet

ies, from one-sided hanging beds that are 
most common for personal home use. B(K>ths

are eapsalc-like standing lights that are stood 
in. Proipssional beds are lighted on both sides 
and the customers lay down in the beds and 
close the top down.

Sandra Roberts, an employee at 
Chez Tanz, said that people prefer beds over 
booths and that beds bring a lot of business 
for Chez Tanz.

Even Roberts said the beds are safer 
than regular sun. She strongly recommends 
them for any one who wants a tan.

■* -T'

"I look better when I'm tan," said 
junior JoAnna Wheeley.

ITie same goes for other PH.S ¡̂tu-
denls.

"I Ian so I won’t be all pale white,” 
said sophomore Ashley Derington.

, There are debates on if tanning is 
safe or a danger to the people who do it. All 
of the teens said they have had a worse burn 
tanning naturally than in a tanning bed.

’I t  ì f  
■ ...

The price of tanning can he a bur
den for teenagers, but most say they receive 
money from their parents^or grandparents. .

“My grandma pays for my tanning 
minutes,” said freshman Casey Lee.

tA-.

"My skin peels when I tan natu
rally," said Tidwell

Tanning in a tanning bed can be 
safer because the time is regfhlated.

All of the other teens say that their 
parents pay for them to tan. *—  .

“My mom pays for m e,” said
Whelley.

Even though many students use tan
ning beds, some choose to use the regular sun.

“I have a pool in my backyard, and 
it’s easier to tan that way,” said sophomore 
Nikki Gallagher.

Though some students feel they 
must use a tanning bed to get a grxxl tan other 
think the sun works fine.

“I tan good just by going init side,” 
said senior Rebekah Warner.

“In a bed the time and amount of 
UV rays you receive is regulated," sai^ 
Wheeley. ,

The price of tunning varies on the 
amount of minutes purchased. For example.

H  -

Annie Malone at Annie's Tan-N-Spa says Tanning in a tanning hedd is a safe alternative to 
laving out in the sun because tanning time and UV exsposore can he contoled by projfesionals

Another issue raised about tanning 
is the amount of people who think they are 
prettier when they tan. In past decades hav
ing white skin was a sign of beauty.

"Times change,” said Wheeley. 
Other Just think the tan look is in. 
“Liwking white is just gross," said

Lee.

Respect lessons students, teachers should learn
By Katy VIcKwcn 
Yearbook Sports Editor -

Day after day the lack of respect 
shown to students and teachers by one another 
is viewed. Not only is there the complaint of 
students disrespecting teachers, but many stu
dents also say teachers could also be a little 
more respectful towards them.

It is horrible that one human being 
can so easily treat another human as if they 
had no feelings or emotions. The bible states 
that a perstin should treat other people the way 
they would want to be treated. If so many of 
the- students and teachers are supposed Chris
tians. w hy is it that they continue to disregard 
the feelings <»f others? Many of the teachers 
at Pampa High do not receive the respect that 
they ileserve. Over and »wer again, students 
lake lor granted that they are given a wonder- 
lul opiHirlunily to learn and possibly better 
their future. We come to schiM)! for free and 
are being taught skills that will help us sur
vive in the world, but some of the students 
think that the teachers and other faculty mem- 
K‘rs should do what they, the students, .want 
them to. On lire other hand, the students here 
at Pampa High .School have taken enough 
Hack from the teachers and other authorita
tive figures at the school. They continuously 
accuse us of not respecting their rules, authrv- 
ily, views, and them as people. In some in
stances this is true, but have we, as the stu
dent NhIv. not been abused Irnr?

On rrccasion, the teachers are not 
treated appitrpriatcly by the siuilcnts. For in
stance, When kids do not do their work they 
are not taking into consideration the elTort that 
the teacher pul into organizing and preparing 
the work for them. Not only that, but it shows 
that the child doesn’t care that the teachers 
are there* to actually teach thetn. We as stu
dents are given an iipportunily of a life time 
to be educated when tlwre are children in other 
areas of the world that don’t have this chance. 
Yet we rarely think of it that way and end up 
making the most of it. Disres|xrct is also por
trayed in the student’s action , ' n«>t doing as 
they have been told. I'he leader of the class 
is the teacher and in the classriK>m they arc 
the bosses. We can chtnise to listen to them 
and stay empUryed <*r we can ignore what we 
are told and be fired. Being a student is a job 
and each one of us has to learn responsibility 
and self-discipline. ( >ne of the w ays that stu
dents show their disrespect is by talking. Out 
of everything else, that is the rudest, shallow
est. and most unintelligent form of showing 
lack of respect. Kids should be able to con
trol what they say and realize that in these 
types of situations they are not in a position 
to do so. Not only are the teachers being vic
timized but the students are lt)o. we often 
observe the chtmsing of class favorites by the 
teacher. Why can’t all the students in the class 
nx>m be equal in the eyes of the teacher? It is 
nr>t to much t«M) ask for because iho teachers 
are here to ilo a job and when they arc not

giving a fair share of attention to each stu
dent, we arc not being treated the way we 
should be. NbmdrousamiMi^tsof tiines leKb-, ' 
ers assign large amounts of work to us while 
not taking into consideration all the other 
classes that we have. As said before, being a 
student and attending schrxd is a job in it’s 
own. When we have to balance schrx)!, pos
sibly an outside job. family, extra curricular 
activities, and trying to get the proper amount 
of rest it is quite difficult to handle work in 
every class. Of course every teacher loves 
those double standards. At the beginning of 
the year we are given a list of rules to abide 
by and if we d») m>t. we are punished. When 
a teaclKT disobeys one his/her own rules it is 
a-o-k because they can do what ever they want 
in their class. That isn’t very fair at all. If we 
have to go by the rules, the teacher should 
also. When the do not, all it shows to us is 
that the teacher is not a gexxJ role mixlel and 
they don't care about our feelings.

After each day passes and the lack » 
of respect is given to one person to another, it 
d(x*s nothing to better any problems that are 
going on in the school. The teachers and the 
students need to take a step back and hx>k at 
the whole situation from a different perspec
tive. We need to consider what another per
son may be going through . We cannot begin 
to improve anything until we realize that each 
one of us is a person that has feelings and 
needs to be respected and treated as fair as 
possible.

Generation **NOW”
Are we ready for thé futüré?
By Lucas Oliva 
Yearbook Managing Eklitor-

It seems that as we get older, we are 
faced with more and decisions that just have 
to be made. It all starts back in kindergar
ten when we are faced with what seems tô  
be the most difficult decision of all, which 
lunch box to cho<ise frt)m; Scooby Doo or 
Ninja Turtles. From lunch boxes we 
progress on to who to be friends with; what 
kind of shoes we will wear; atxl who can be 
the quietest when to teacher leaves the 
room.

From such tantalizing decision, we 
move on to what kind of cloths we wear, 
which side of the cafeteria we sit on; be
cause if you make the wrong decision, you 
will have to live with it for the remainder 
of yiHir middle sch(x>l life.

As we progress on to high school, 
we mature a little and the petty things that 
we obsessed about do not seem to be of any 
importance any more. We are faced with 
bigger and more serious decisions; our 
GPA's; which college we will attend; our 
current relationships. What seemed so far

away is now knocking at bur door step and 
the question at hand now becomes-are we 
ready? The simple answer to this is no.

The future is now here and we can 
not afford to be left behind. A new era has 
approached us. the era of 2000, and we are 
clearly not ready.

Many people foiget that what de
cisions we make today will have a lasting 
impact on not only ourselves, but on our chil
dren and so forth.

The troubles of the world are now 
being handed down for us to deal with; we 
can not just sit back and do nothing. We all 
have to prepare to put up a fight for what we 
believe in. So we all have to look at our
selves and wonder if we are ready.

We as the next generation of this 
world must heed this issue and take it very 
serious. We are not ready at the current mo
ment. We all have to prepare ourselves. Get 
involved with local politics, and think about 
some one be side ourselves. We arc the fu
ture, we are the generation of 2000; we now 
have the power to change the world.

Yet there is still a question at hand. 
Are we ready?

Public display o f affection -  problem  that m ust be solved for sake o f decency
Faculty agrees that in order to promote learning PDA must Stop
By Marquita N kkdberry .

AITcction is dcvtxion, fond attachment, 
and ihc big finir letter word-love. Recently, 
at Pampa High Scherni many of Ihc students 
said they think that public display of 
aflcclion(PDA) is something that is appro
priate to display at sclxxil.

“I think it’s okay, because il’vtheir 
business, and I wouldn’t want anyone bmh- 
ering me if I was doing it," sJlid freshman 
IX’irick Williams.

asked why these 
rules are not be
ing punished for 
their actions.

While others disagree and said there is 
a problem with students displaying affection 
in sch<x)l.

“It’s inappropriale and very disre
spectful to the school," said senior 
l.aShaunda Holmes.

According to the PHS Faculty Hand- 
Ixxik, engaging in inappropriate physical or 
sexual contact is a Serious B offense, which 
results in d-hail or ISS.

But, student and faculty members are

“Not all 
students want to 
walk down the 
hall and see two 
people at each 
others throats, lit
erally at each o#i- 
ers throats.” said 
s o p h o m o r e  
A r m o n d o 
Aguiano. 
“Especially while 
sitting down try
ing to enjoy your 
lunch, and it's not 
just at school' it's 
everywhere.”

Teachers 
and facility at 
PHS said that 
something must

A
be done to stop 
this problem.

warned, and if it continues they should get 
d-hall or maybe even ISS if it gets way out 
of hand,” Holmes said.

“ M ak
ing out in sch(K)l 
is not appropri
ate, even adults 
should not show 
displays of affec
tion on public,” 
said  teacher 
Tanya Elms.

Most people said that a small affection 
such as holding hands is not that severe, but 
the more intimate actions must be stopped.

“I think it’s inappropriate for stu
dents to publicly show their affections for 
each other intimately, maybe just a peck or 
something; but otherwise if they think they 
have to do it. do it where people can’t watch.” 
said Coach Andy Cavalier.

W

Public display o f qffection is a Serious B offence at PHS. Students 
caught doing this may be puhshished be D-hall or ISS

h e n  
asked what 
should be done 
about the prob
lem students and 
teachers alike 
responded by 
saying student 
should be pun
ished for this ac
tion.

“ T h e y  
should ‘«■be

PDA at high school is not the end of 
the problem; students say they see it every 
where.

“You see it in grocery stores, res
taurants, even the doctors office, an^ so on,” 
said Aguiano. “These places weren’t de
signed for that use.”

Some say there is only ime solution 
for this problem.

“That’» what the privacy of your 
own home and bedrooms are for," said 
Aguino.'
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U ^ M n A M D . H a s  A  B e t t e r  ' ‘ B o n u s ”  . . .  T h e  H o m e l a n d  S a v e r s  C a r d !
' Prices Good Friday 4-7 to Tues 4-11

1 2  P k .  C o k e ,  1 2  P k .  C o o r s

D r .  P e p p e r ,  S p r i t e  $ e o o  B e e r ,  i 2 bz.B otties $ K 9 9
Limit 4 With Savers Card............  É E i  For Limit 2 SLB Marketing........ .....................

H o M  Large Eggs Yamells Ice Cream $ 4 4 4  Bhis Bonsst Margarino Fkryer Breasts $ 4  9 9
Dozen, WNh Savers Card........... * ■  ■ ■ ■  ^  > Savers Card............ With Savers Card........................... Boneless Skinless............................................................  J m  Lb.

Banquet Dinners 7 0
With Sewers Card........................... m

^  Russet Potatoes
10 Lb.. With Savers Card......

$ 0 2 9

Calendar affects retail s a l^  
as Easter comes late this year

Cooked Ham
From Our Deli., With Savers Card » 1 «

811m Fast
6 Pk. Cans.

Call him Papa: Seinfeld’s w ife’è̂  pregnant
NEW YORK (AP) 

Seinfeld will have a new
Come October, Jerry 
- dada dada dada.

NEW YORK (AP) — Sales at Last yeai; most of Easter-oii- 
the lution's biggest retailers ented promotions and buying 
grew at the slowest pace in four came at the end of March, since 
years last month, mosdy because Easter fell on April 4. This wai; 
E arte rk Jb  three weeks later this Easter falls on April 23. ^ a t  
year than last. The calendar trinuned as much as 3 pen.vntage
quirii shifted most of the holiday 
buvine into April from March.

Analysts were quick to assert 
that thie pullback in the figures 
released today had nothing to do 
with Americans slowing their 
spending because of volatility in 
tM  stooc market, rising interest 
rates and a jump in oil prices.

“ Americans Mve jobs, they 
have money and they continue to 

saia Kurt Banuud,shop," 
runs the

who
Upper Montclair, N.J.- 

based consulting firm Barituud's 
Retail liKnd Report. "The prob
lems in March were entirely due 
to the change in the Easter calen
dar."

The Bank of Tokyo-Mitsdbishi 
retail sales index« which tracks 
sales at about 80 chains, rose 1.7 
percent in March, according to 
preliminary calculations. That 
was the lowest monthly gain tal
lied since April 19%.

Many retailers say they will 
gauge their Mrformance this 
spring by conwining the results 
of March and April.

School shooter 
‘mad at world’

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — In 
ic documents, Michael 

said he felt an j^ , afraid 
and "naadiat the watld^ yvhen he - 
opened fire on a student prayer 
group.

The comments are from a depo
sition taken in a civil lawsuit 
brought by the huniUes of the three 
giris slain in the December 1997 
shooting at Heatfi High School. 
Five o t to  students were iiuured.

CarneaL who was 14 at tne time 
of the shooting pleaded guilty but 
mentally ill to murder and was 
sentenced to life in prison with no 
chance of parole for 25 years. He is 
being hela at a state juvenile deten
tion center.

In the 13-hour deposition taken 
in February, Cameal was asked 
what he was afraid of, and he 
replied: "Ridicule, not having 
mends, re je c tio ap e t^  under my 
bed, people in vents, trees falling | 
daiim and hitting my house, bur- 

gettiiends or fomily were 
(dotting against him for some rea
son.

Until recently, Cameal said, he 
had not talked about ttie shootings 
with his family.

hi an earWer psvdiiattic evalua
tion, Cameal told westioners he, 
did not have a (»oblem with the 
students in the prayer ^ u p  but 
said his fiiends dkui't like them. 
He said he was envious of their 
(xmulaiity and their fiiendshi()s 
and felt rejected by them.

Cameal has written two letters 
to MeU»a Jenkins, one of his vic
tims who was left paralyzed. The 
contents of the letters have not 
beoi revealed.

Since incarcerated, Cameal has 
grown facm 5-foot-2 to 6-foot-l 
and now weigh» 245 pounds. He 
srid he idans to finish nigb schooL 
then take college correspondent 
courses.

The Louisville 
obtained copies of 
dejxMltion from an 
invedved in the suit

(xjints from March sales, analysts 
estimate.

Separately today, the Labor 
Department reported that the 
number of Americans filing new 
claims for unemployment bene
fits fell last week 260,000, the 
lowest level in nearly 27 years.

"It remains a very healthy 
retail environment, and the 
trends to keep it going rennain 
strong" said Michael Niemira, 
an analyst with Bank of Tokyo- 
Mitsubishi Ltd. in New York.

That's not to say that 
Americans haven't had reasons 
to slow their spending.

The Federal Reserve has raised 
interest rates five times since 
June to slow the fast-(>aced econ
omy and keep inflation from 
becoming a problem. Those 
actions raised borrowing costs 
for millions of consumers.

There's also been a sharp sell- 
off on Wall Street. The Dow Jones 
industrial average and the 
Nasdaq composite index are well 
off from their record highs 
reached earlier this year, though 
in trading this morning both the 
Dow and Nasdaq were up 
sharply.

In addition, rising crude oil

Erices have boosted the cost of 
eating oil and gasoline. Higher 

spending on fuel diverts funds 
that could be used for other pur
poses.

Still, many merchants fared 
well in March, and analysts 
remain said most remain on track 
to report strong profits when 
their quarter ends at the end of 
April.

The discount chains, such as 
Wal-Mart, benefited from some 
unseasonably warm weather on 
the East Coast, which drove con
sumers into stores looking for 
seasonal merchandise such as 
patio furniture and gardening 
supplies.

Inose chains selling consumer 
electronics, such as Circuit City,

tallied strong sales as shoppers 
flocked to their stores for the hot 
higji-tech devices, such as DVD 
players.

It was a mixed bag for de(>art- 
ment stores. Those with a wide 
array of home-oriented merchan
dise — from linens to appliances 
— b ro u ^ t in higher sues than 
those reliant mostly on clothes. 
Sears, Roebuck & C a  did sur- 
prisitoy  well in March, while 
May Lre{>artment Stores Co. had 
a drsapjrointing month.

The Limited Inc. continued to 
produce big sales, while business 
at its rival Gap Inc. was well 
below ex(>ectations.

Wal-Mart said its sales from 
> stores 0(>en at least a year rose 3.6 
(lercent in March compared with 
a year ago, while total sales rose 
20.2 percent from year-ago levels.

Sales from stores o(>en at least 
a year, known as same-store

ew r ig  di
Longtime Seinfeld (m1 R e ^  Philbin made the 

announcement today on his syndicated "Live 
l^ th  R e ^  and Kathie Lee" show.

The taUi show host said Seinfeld, 45, called him 
Wednesday nigjit with the news that he and wife 
Jessica Sklar are going to have a baby in October.

for both Sklar and Seinfeld, is due in the fall.
The couple married in December and reportedly 

is shelling out as much as $40 million to buy Billy 
Joel's Long Island mansion. The 12-acre spread in 
East Hampton, which the couple is ex p ^ed  to 
formally take ownership of in May, will have plen
ty of room for a swing set.

Philbin joked that if the baby was a boy theyssica SKiar are going to nave a oaoy m uctober. flulbm |oked that it the baby was a boy they 
Seinfeld's spokeswoman, Elizabeth Clarke, said shqjuld name him Regis. Other possibilitiesr How 

it's true but would say only that the child, the first about Kramer^^r George?

Elian’s father arrives in W ashington

considered the most 
of a retailer's

sales, are 
accurate measure 
business.

Selected figures on March's 
sales at leading retail chains:

—Sears, same-store sales rose 
3.8 percent, total sales up 6 (>er- 
cent.

—Kmart, same-store sales fell 
1.2 percent, total sales up 0.1 per
cent.

— Ĵ.C. Penney, same-store 
department store sales fell 9.5
lercent; same-store sales at
ickerd drugstores up 3.7 (lercent; 

total sales fell 1.7 percent.
—T a r^ , formerly known at 

Dayton Hudson, same-store sales 
fell 3.6 percent, total sales up 1.6 
percent. Its Target discount stores 
foil 2.9 (>ercent, while sales at its 
department stores fell 6.8 percent 
and Mervyn's chain fell 4.7 per
cent.

—Federated, same-store sales 
foil 0.6 percent, total sales up 12.2 
(>ercent.

—May Department Stores, 
same-store sales foil 4.3 (xrcent, 
total sales foU 1 (lercent.

—Limited, same-store sales up 
4 (>ercent, total sales up about 1 
percent.

—Gap, same-store sales down 
11 percent, total sales up 8 per
cent

WASHINGTON (AP) — Juan 
Mimel Gonzalez stood on U.S. 
soil today and laid claim to son 
Elian, the 6-year-old Cuban ship
wreck survivor who sparked a 
four-month international tug of 
war over his fiite. "I ho(>e I will 
soon be able to embrace my son," 
he said.

Gonzalez said his son had been 
forced to live for 137 days with 
"some distant relatives who had 
never seen him before."

"I am truly im(>atient to have 
him rehuned to me as soon as 
(>ossible and go back to Cuba 
together immediately," he said 
through an interpreter in a com
bative statement accusing U.S. 

•litidans, journalists and 
iami's Cuban community of 

exploiting the boy.
As a first step toward reclaim

ing his son, Gonzalez will meet 
with Justice Department officials, 
including Attorney General Janet 
Reno, [>erhaps as early as today. 
Deputy Attorney General Eric 
Holder said.

"We want to get his concerns 
from him," he said. "That will 
help inform us as we continue 
those negotiations" with the 
boy's Miami relatives, who have

been caring for him since his res
cue.

Holder said the «svemment is 
eager to get father and son 
reunited soon. "It is simply the 
right thing to do," he said. "The 
father and his son need to be 
toother."

in Miami, Elian seemed 
unaware of the new phase in the 
struggle over his future. He 
played on a slide outside his 
great-uncle's home and fired toy

as the usual horde of 
and photographers

guns 
reporters 
took note.

The elder Gonzalez, arriving in 
Washington with his wife and 6- 
month-old baby and the top 
Cuban official stationed in the 
United States, lamented that 
Elian has "been paraded and 
exhibited in public rallies and by 
the media with a clear intent to 
obtain political advantage from 
this tragedy."
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You 're Invited To H ear

Leroy Blankenship
O utstanding G ospel 

Singer and M usician

Thursday through Saturday n ight a t 7:00 p .m .
Sunday a t 11:45 a.m . and 6:00 p.m .

(Also at the Gospel Singing 2~4 Sunday afternoon)

First Pentecostal Holiness Church
IJO O Alcock  •  Pam pa, Texas

S/2Û nŸ Sanda¿

n e w ^ (> e r  
the 50B-(>age 

attorney

Trinity Fellowship 

Presents

Women’s Spring Conference 2000

a n c o

$4997

Several Styles To Chose From

B@rn
Devi Titus

International Speaker 6 Founder of Virtue Magazine
Friday A pril 7 7:00 PM  

Saturday A pril $ 9 :00  AM  
Brunch 9 :00  AM  •  $2.00 A t Door 

Conference Resumes 10:00 AM

Trinity Fellowship
12 0 0  S. Summer •  665 -3255

Josef Soi bol
The European Comfort Shoe® | -

nMAK&2VER
« 1405 N. Bank •  Pa

i 0 g T A  P M F E S S I O H A L  H A IR S T Y L E

s i
ytfbidibt>0 piovidecl. Same day proof vlewfrig. • 17,18|81̂9

All for only M SnOO
-  ‘ (Children under 10 are FREE with paying adult)

SigriiJp for your appoinfrrionf TODAY! •  666“ 1W1

$6997

Step Into Comfort In Style!

store Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9.00 AM-6:00 PM  • Saturday 9:00 AM-5.30 PM
216 N. Cuyler • Pampa, Texas • 665-5691
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Annual Health and Wealth Fair to be held in Clarendon
CLARENDON The annual Health and Wealth Fair is slated 

from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Wednesday, April 12 in Bairfleld Actiyity 
Center located on Clarendon College campus. A new addition to 
the offerings this year will be the bone density test — also known 
as the osteoporosis screening — recommended for men and 
women.

Novartis Pharmaceutical Co., sponscw of the screening, reports a 
similar t e s t ^ th  a health care professional costs in the neig^ibor* 
hood of $100-150 per test. Other blood screenings such as ducosc, 
cholesterol, prostate, anemia and blood oxygen also will be pro
vided through a collaborative effort of the Clarendon Family
Medical Center, the Donley County Medical Center-Nursing
Home, CISD school nurse and Clarendon Outpost Pharmacy, 
testing will be available upon request and breast manunograms 
will be administered by the Harrington Cancer Center by appoint
ment only.

The Health and Wealth Fair task force is committed to providing 
easy access to information and services in a day at one location. 
Over the past two years, the fair has saved in excess of $41,000 to 
the general public with the free health screens and financial advice 
provided. Each year the event expands its services and this year is 
no exception.

New emergency service additions to this year's fair will be pro
vided by Donley County Ambulance Authority, Gray County

“  C r  ^

Early childhood learning and intervention issues concerning 
youth from birth to age thrtree will be addressed by Region 16 
Education Service Center of Amarillo and the Panhandle Poison 
Center will offer information on poison prevention.

Crown of Texas Hospice and (^a lity  of Life Project representa
tives will be present to promote excellence in end-of-life care.

Mannatech of Clarendon will provide information on health 
products while Dolores Crump will feature Arbonne Botanical 
Swiss Skin Care and Health Line of products. The Donley County 
Extension Service will sponsor two exhibits — "Poisoning Our 
Children — The Perils of Second Hand Smoke* and "Hidden Fats, 
Sugars and Salts in Our Diets." The Amarillo Council on 
Alcoholism will provide information on substance abuse and its 
treatment.

WIC Outreach Services will be on hand to answer (mestions and 
to provide guidance to individuals needing information about the 
Women, Infants and Children program. Texas Department of 
Human Services will make available applications for food stamps 
and Medicaid.

Tetanus/Diphtheria, MMR and Hepatitis B immunizations for 
children of all ages will be offered through the Texas Department

NOTICE OF PROPOSED INCREASE IN ENVIRONS GAS 
* RATES AND SERVICE CHARGES

On March 8,*2(K)() Energas Company filed a statement o f  intent with the 
Railroad Commission o f  Texas to increase its gas rates in the 
unincorporated areas ("Environs') surrounding the s ix ty - ^ e n  W est Texas 
Ciiies listcM belovs. The proposed increase would atfect all classes o f  
cm  irons tarifl customers including Residential. Commercial. Public 
Authority. Small Industrial and Air Conditioning custom ers and would be 
identical in relative magnitude to those proposed by the Company for the 
sixty-seven West Texas cities in the C om pany's pending Appeal at the 
Railroad Commission. The proposed effective date for the increase is April 
27. 2(MKI The Railroad Commission may delay the proposed effective date 
for up to 150 days. However, the environs rates will not be changed until 
the rates inside the sixty-seven West Texas Cities are changed. There are 
approximately 22.275 Environs customers in the unincorporated areas 
surrounding the sixty-seven West Texas Cities from which the Com pany 
has appealed to the Railroad Commission. The proposed changes in 
e n v iro n s  rates are expected to increase the C om pany's annual revenues by 
approximately SCO million or K.5%. adjusted for normal weather. The 
change is a "m a|or change" under state law only in the environs o f  Lubbock 
and Odessa

I ncrgas proposes to restructure its gas rates to moderate bill vanability 
during the heating season, to increase its revenues from gas service by 
increasing the custom er charges and lower pricing blocks, and to increase 
Its charges for miscellaneous services such as reconnecting gas services 
follow ing nonpayment. The Company also proposes changes to its G as Cost 
.Adiustmcnt ("GCA") C lause to collect all o f  the gas cost and related taxes 
instead o f just the ditference between actual gas cost and a base cost o f  gas 
in the base rates. Copies o f  the proposal may be obtained at the Energas 
Office at 51 lO’ROth. LubbtKk. Texas. 79424.

Customers who are affected by the proposed environs rale changes may, 
w iihin M) days following the proposed effective date, file written comm ents
or a protest with:

Docket Services Section 
Legal Division ( Re: Docket No. 9002-9068) 

Railroad Commission o f  Texas 
P.O Box I2% 7 

Austin Texas 78711-2967

Any such protest must be received by the Commission no later 
than May 27. 2(8)0 The deadline to file a petition to intervene in the case 
as a party is May 27^2(88).
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of Health and CoaUtitm of Health Services at a minimal cost. Adult 
immonizations will include tetanus and pneumonia vaccines. TDH 
will provide infornthtion on heart disease, ffie five-a-dav nutrition 
guidelines and exercise and the new Care Van Mobile Unit will be 
on view courtesy of CHS and Hall County Hmne Healffi Care.

, Retired Senior Volunteer Program of Amarillo will showcase 
"Volunteerism Is Good Medicine,' and provide "Texas Gold' 
demonstrations, a source water protection project RSVP coordi
nates.

A popular service returning for its third year will be the auditory 
screening by Beltonc Hearing Aid Centec. Beltone will also clean 
hearing aids and perform battery checks.

The n ir  is intentionally scheduled just days before the aimual tax 
deadline so taxpayers can receive last minute assistance «rith filing

their tax returns. The IRS Outreach Education Service of Amarillo 
will provide tax preparation asaistance and tax forms will be avail
able. For asaistance, bring the previous year's tax retpm, W-2's, 
1099's and social security cards for all in ^v ld u ab  dkimed on the 
taxreturn.

Among the businesses providing financial friannihg and credit 
rounad ii^  will be co-sponsors of the event: Community Bank,
Donley County State Bank and Herring National Bank. In addition, 
Donley-Hall Co.ounty Farm Bureau office will offer information on 
long-term health care need«, annuities and Roth IRAs.

For more information about the fair, contact any of the following
sponsors: Clarendon College, 'Clarendon Enterpiise," Community 
Bank, Donley County State Bank, Herring National Bank and
Donley County Extension Service.

American Red Cross and Northwest Texas Healthcare System
which coordinates the LifeStar helicopter service. On display will 
be remodeling plans for Donley County Medical Center which will
eventually house the Ambulance Authority and the Clarendon
Family Medical Center.

Trooper L.B. Snider of the Texas Department of Pubfic Safety will 
demonstrate the effectiveness of wearing seatbelts with the ^Roll- 
Over Convincer."'Panhandle Remonai Planning Commission of 
Amarillo will be returning again this year to give tips on using the
911 emergency services.

Friends of the Library Literacy Council will introduce its pilot 
literacy project. Anyone wishing to volunteer will be able to sign
up at the FLLC booth.

The Donley County Child Welfare Board will be sharing a booth 
with Jay Gage, counselor of the STARR program. Also, Something 
More After School program*will have a bake sale along with other 
items to purchase.

Students of Madeline Graves Dance and Gym Center compete in competitions recently. Above: (left-right) 
Lauren Denney, Brianna Bailey, Kaylie Brewer, Jenna Munsell, Audrey Dunn, and Kaylee Keith.

Madeline G raves dancers, gym nasts 
participate iTTarea com petitions

Madeline Graves Dancers, taught by 
Madeline Graves and Shauna Munsell,
traveled to Oklahoma City recently to par
ticipate in the Encore Competition. Elaine 
Hendricks, w h o . |>lsyed, .the part of 
Meredith in "The Parent Trap," was one of

and Kaylie Brewer who also received a sil
ver.

In the itroup competition in the 11-12group COE
year old age aivisioh were Audrey Dunn 
and Kristen Hagg who performed a jazz

thejudges.
The dancers were adjudicated by age and 

ability and scored./accordingly. Jenna
Munsell competed in the 5-6 year old cate- 
rory  and received a gold medal. Alyson 
Orr competed in the 9-10 year old age divi
sion and received a silver medal.

Competing in the 11-12 year old age divi
sion were Audrey Dunn who received a 
bronze; Kristen Hagg who received a sil
ver; Kaylee Keith who also received a sil
ver medal; and Lauren Denney who 
received a bronze medal.

Cmnpeting in tiie 13-14 year old age divi
sion were Stad d a y  who received a silver

number to "All That Jazz." They received 
a silver medal for their performance. In 
the 13-14 year old age division, Brianna 
Bailey and Brianna Stynes performed a 
jazz num ber to 'C ity  Lights" and 
received a silver medal. Also, in the 13-14 
year old age division, Brianna Bailey, 
Brianna Stynes, Lauren Denny, Kristen 
Hagg, Audrey Dunn, Kaylee Keith, Kaylie 
Brewer and Staci Clay performed a jazz 
number to "Let's Get Loud," receiving a 
sliver medal.

There was also an audition workshop 
held over this weekend and Staci Clay and 
Kaylee Keith both received scholarships 
amounting over $750 a piece to attend

Encore National. The M.G. Dancers will 
travel to Oklahoma City on May 4-5, 2000 
to compete in Dance Showcase.

M.G. Dance and Gym Center students 
recently competed in the Diamond Miss 
Pageant in Borger. Jenna Munsell compet
ed in the 5-6 year old age division. Jenna 
Munsell placed fourth runner-up in model
ing and won talent. Audrey Dunn, Kaylee 
Keith and Lauren Dermy all competed in 
the 11-12 year old age division. Audrey 
Dunn was first runner-up in talent and 
won modeling. Kaylee M ith  was talent 
winner and Lauren Denny was second run
ner-up in talent, first runner-up in model
ing and won Glamour.

Coonp^ng in the 13-14 year old division 
were Brianna Bailey anci Kaylie Brewer. 
Brianiui Bailey was crowned Supreme Teen 
Miss and Kaylie Brewer won modeling, tal
ent and photogenic.
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N ew  Mom  Is Living Proof 
O f B iood D o n o r’s  V aiue

DEAR ABBY: bant month 1 gave 
birth to a healthy baby girl. Unfi»'- 
tunately, after the delivery, I hem
orrhaged so severely I needed an 
emergeiKy hysterectomy.

I am alive today thanks to the 
quick action and skill of my physi
cians aiMl nurses, and to the selfless 
gift of six units of blood ftnm anony
mous donors. My ability to hold aiid 
care for my beautifu l daughter 
hinges on the fact that I received 
blood transfusions, a fact th a t 
makes me realise what a precious 
gift blood is.

When I finally regain  my 
. strength, I pledge to donate blood, 
and hope this letter will prompt 
others to follow my example.

Thank you, blood donors one and 
all, for a priceless gift. (By the way, 
my baby’s name is Abby, and she is 
also a dear! )

LlTfLE ABBVS MOM

DEAR MOM: 1 am p leased  
that you and your dear “little  
Abby” are doing  welU Thank  
you for the reminder that life
saving blood Is in short supply 
and d o n a tio n s  are n eed ed  
across the country. Potential 
blood donors should  con tact  
their nearest Red Cross Center 
or hospital with a blood bank.

P.S. If 3Tou*ve never thought 
of being a blood donor, please 
consider this:

WHAT GOOD ISA 
BLOOD DONOR?

A biood donor is good for people

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

who go through windshields and 
red lights. For somebody with 
leukemia. For people being oper
ated  on. For barefoot kids who 
aren’t  careful. For people who are 
into feudin’ and flghtin’. For hemo
philiacs and daredevils. For people 
undergoing dialysis while waiting 
for a kidney transplant. For people 
who fool around with guns. For 
little kids who manage to uncap a 
bottle of something poisonous.

A blood donor is good for people 
who have been badly burned. For 
new m others who need tran sfu 
sions. For new babies who need a 
complete change of blood supply. 
For people having open-heart 
surgery. For cancer patients. For 
people with severe hepatitis and 
anemia. For kids who fall out of 
trees or whatever. For anybody at 
any age with bleeding ulcers. For 
people who were in the wrong place 
at the wrong time.

A blood donor is good for people 
who are in a lot worse shape than 
most people you know.

A blood donor is good for life!

DEAR ABBY; I have a pet peeve 
1 have been intendhng to write 
about for a long time. It’s clothing 
manufacturers who put labels in 
clothing that are irritating to pedple 
with sensitive skin. Not only are 
they placed in the necklines <d gar
ments, but also in the waistband oi

□ties and slacks. It wouldn't be so 
, but they sew them into the 
seam of the garment so if you want 

to rip them out you also rip the 
seam.

Henceforth, 111 check the label of 
every garment before I buy it to 
make sure the label can be easily 
removed.

JEWELL IN FRESNO, CAUF.

DEAR JEWELL: Your pet  
p e e v e 'h a p p en s  to be on e o f  
m ine as w e ll, an d  I’ve been  
“itc h in g ” to  say  som eth in g  
about it for a iong time.

If manufacturers want their 
brand nam es rem em bered, it 
should be for positive reasons, 
not for constant irritation.

Abby ahare«  h e r  h v o r i te  recipe*  in  
tw o booklets: “Abby'* F av o rite  Recipee* 
an d  *Abby’* M ore Favorite  Recipe*.* To 
o r d e r ,  * e n d  a  b u * in e* * -* ise , *elf- 
addreeeed envelope, plu* check  o r  ntoney 
o rd e r for tS.S5 p e r  booklet (S4JW each in 
C a n a d a )  to : D e a r  Abby B ooklet* , P.O . 
Box 447, M ount M orri* , IL  S1054-0447. 
(Poatage i* Included in price.)

ThCV D Ori'TM M PiPl 
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Horoscope
FRIDAY. APRIL 7, 2000 

BY JACQUELINE BIGAR

The Stars Show the Kind o f Day You'll 
Have; 5-D ynam ic; 4 -Posit)ve. 
3-Average. 2-So-so. I-Difficult

A R IES (M arch 2 1-April 19)
*  *  *  w Com m unication iparkles. Your 
abilits to understand what is going on 
changes considerably as talks begin 
Deal with money matters first Take the 
initiative Make a neighbor or sibling feel 
more comfortable Tonight; Get together 
with fhendt.
TAU RUS (April 20-M ay 20) 
w w w w *  Your ability to understand 
others helps you get what you want 
Reach out for fnends Talk about what 
you want D on 't stand on ceremony. 
Your softer side em erges w ith a loved 
one. Share youi feelings. Let another 
know who vou are Tonight; Indulge 
G E M IN I (May 21-June 20i 
WWW Listen to your instincts Remain 
aware o f what is going on Stay in touch 
with whM you want. Make up  your own 
mind. T here 's no need to take a poll! 
W orking a project through w ithout 
bouncing every idea off o f others is more 
effective today Tonight Do some "detail 
work.
C A N C E R  (June 2 1-July 2 2 1 
w *  w *  Use the daytim e hours to get 
what you want Bring others together lor 
a meeting or social event You could find

yourself \er> busy on the phone ui còni-

puter Populariiy soars Tonight Order 
new business cards or Icitcrhcad sia- 
iioners
L E O  (Ju ly '23-Adg 22)
* * * * *  An associate confides in you 
and makes his position clear Listen 
Y ou'll receive importarii. w orthw hile 
information Consider different financial 
options Make strong choices that hencfii 
the long term Tonight A celebration is 
in order
V IR G O  (Aug 23-Sept 22)
* * * * *  Establish stronger communi- 
caDon w iih the close ties who are m ost. 
important in your life Discussions arc 
lively, and they open many doors 
Willingly break a paiiem Be honest with 
yourself about how to set boundaries. 
Tonight In the limelight'
L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 2 2 1 
* * * * *  Work w ith o thers on an 
intense one-on-one level You make 
headway rapidly, although another sees a 
situation quite differently than you do 
Both ol you hold important pieces of the 
puzzle 'Together, you make an excellent 
team Save calls for the later afternoon 
Tonight; Take off ASAP.
S C O R P IO  (Oct 23-Nov 21)
* * * * *  Others seek you out as popu- 
laniy builds You add m m h and lightness 
where others can 't What you find funny 
and witty, another reads as flirtation Be 
more in touch with other views A loved 
one goes all out to  attract your attention 
Tonight A close encounter 
SA G IT T A R IU S (N ov 22-Dec 21)
*  *  *  *  Dig into work, and you 'll get a 
lot done very quickly Take time with 
details Handle problems in the most 
effective manner Reading the fine pnnt 
could make or break your secunty and

long-term goals. Another makes an over
ture. Tonight; Out on the town. 
C A PR IC O R N  (Dec 22-Jan 19)
*  *  *  *  Allow your )ntens)ty to speak 
Put that extra energy into your work 
Your sense o f humor comes out when 
dealing with others Touch base with 
friends Make an extra effon to clear 
your desk Schedule a social lunch 
Tonight Get errands done first 
A Q U A R IU S (Jan 20-Feb IS)
*  *  *  *  Handle money, security and 
domestic matters. Do not back down 
Know svhat you want and expect from 
others Step No. I is asking for what you 
need ^'our sense of humor comes out 
with a child o r new friend A flinaiion 
begins unexpectedly Tonight Where the 
good limes are
P ISC E S (Feb 19-March 20i
*  *  *  *  You arc verbal, and you make a 
strong impression on others D on't hesi
tate to ask questions and make calls 
Your wit en terta ins another. Your 
inquiries meet with favorable response 
Consider a purchase, but price the item 
before leaving work Tonight; Errands, 
then home.

BORN TODAY
Filmmaker Francis Ford CopptHa (1939). 
singer John Oates (1948). autJwr Daniel 
Ellsberg (1931)

, •  •  •
For a personal consultation with a psy
chic. call (900) 000-0000. $2.95 per 
minute You can request your favontr 
psychic, and Spanish-speaking psychics 
are available Rotary or touch-tone 
phones Must f>e 18 or older to call A 
service o f InterM edia Inc., Jenkintown. 
Pa

Marvin

Haggar The Horrible
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By THOMAS
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JOSEPH
2 October 

stone
3 Diamond 

of music
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usually

5 Asian 
capital
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“— Like
Alice’

7 Mire
8 Before, 

poetically
9 Guitarist 

Paul
11 Virile 
iSPaimer 

Paul.
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31 Poker 
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34 Light 
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time 
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Pampa educator wins re-election to lexas  
Cleissroom Teachers Association state office

ei^ tti-g rade  special educa- 
I-inclusión teacher at

1

AUSTIN — Jeanna B. Millet; 
an eif 
tion-
Pampa M iddle School, has 
won re-election as C urrkuhun 
and Instruction Committee 
chair of the 43,000-member

Folk musicians 
concert in offing

Miller is a long-time 
TCTA member who 
has been very active on 
the state leva. Prior to 
winning election as 
Curriculum and 
Instruction dhedr, she

BORGER — TW-City 
Community Concert
Association of Borger will pre
sent folk musicians Jay Unger 
and Molly Mason in concert at

served for five years on 
TÒTA Boi

3 p.m. Sunday, April 9 in Borger 
School Auclitorium.

the TCTA Board as a 
district 16 director 
representing 26 coun
ties in the Texas 
Panhandle.

Dr Pepper
A J T A B ^ I Í É  A «orled  VarietiesReg. or Diet, Assorted Van  

12 Pack, 12 o r.  Cans

High School
Jay Unger and Molly Mason 

have become weU-known 
through their woik on numer
ous PBS documentary sound
tracks and through frequent 
visits to Garrison Keillor^s 'A  
Prairie Home Companion' on 
public radio.

Called a fiddler's fiddler, 
Unger gained international 
fame after composing and per
forming 'A shokan Farewell,' 
the theme of the Grammy 
award-winning soundtrack of 
Ken Bums' "Ine  Civil W ar' on 
public television.

In concert, the duo's comfort
able sense of fun and enjoy
ment welcomes audiences 
while offering a glimpse into 
the American soul. The two 
draw from a w ide range of

mittee also helps keep TCTA 
members updated on shifts in 
statew ide policies, account
ability issues and instructional 
research. As a statewide offi- 
cei; she will steve cm both the 
2000-01 TCTA Board of 
Directors and the association's 
10-member Executive
Committee.

Miller is a long-time TCTA 
member who has been very 
active on the state level. Prior 
to  winning election as 
Curriculum  and Instruction 
chair, she served for five years 
on the TCTA Board as a district 
16 director representing 26 
counties in the Texas 
Panhandle.

Texas Classroom Teachers 
Association. Her new term in 
office begins on June 1.

TCTA is a professional edu
cation association representing 
classremm teachers and related 
nonadm inistrative personnel 
in Texas public schools.

M iller'  has served as 
statew ide committee chair 
since 1999 and was re-elected 
to a two-year term on Feb. 25 
at TCTA's annual convention 
in Houston. In this position. 
Miller over-sees the committee 
that addresses the associa
tion's stance/involvement on 
statew ide curriculum and 
instruction issues. The com-

Locally, she is active in the 
Pampa Classroom Teachers 
Association, where she has 
served as president, secretary 
and chair of the ^ho larsh ip  
Committee. Miller earned a 
bachelor's degree in elemen
tary  education from West 
Texas State University in 
Canyon and has been teaching 
in the Pampa Independent 
School District for 16 years.

American styles including 19th 
century classics, fively

TCTA is a nonprofit, 
nonunion association founded 
in 1927. It is the only statewide 
teachers association that limits 
active membership to those 
directly involved in classroom 
teaching or teaching support.

Appalachian, Cajun and Celtic 
fiddle tunes as well as favorites 
from the golden age of country 
and swing.

Members of Pampa 
Community Concert
Association are invited to 
attend this special perfor
mance.
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N o tebook

WACO, Ikxas (AP) — Ron 
Zboril hit a Krand slam homar 
to center nield in the first 
inning to lead Baylor over 
Texas-Aiiington 9-B
Wednesday.

In the fin t innings, Hm 
Hartshorn walked and Jace 
Biewer hit a double to center 
field to put the Bears ahead 1- 
0. Kelly Shoppach and Matt 
Williams both walked to load 
the bases with two outs. 
Zboril hit the Bean' fin t 
grand slam of the season and 
out the team ahead 5-0.

Both teams scored a p w  of 
runs in the second, and Texas- 
Ariington got three runs in 
the fourth to cut die lead to 
one. Baylor rallied with two 
runs in the sixth.

Paul Thorp (1-1) got the win 
far Bavlor, even though he

Eitched less than a fuU iiuiing.
ie allowed two hits and one 

earned run.
Todd George took the loss, 

allowing two earned runs and 
four hits over 31-3 innings.

BASKETBALL

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — 
The San Antonio Spurs are 
not playing ideal basketball 
at a cruci» juncture of the 
season.

The defending NBA 
champions lost for their 
third straight Wednesday 
night, 108-98 to the 
Sacramento Kings.

"Everybody wants to get 
to the point where we were 
playing at last year," Spurs 
forward Jerome Kersey 
said. "But,, if we measure 
by that, it seems like we 
will never get there. It's 
tough to lose at home. This 
was our third loss in a row. 
We played hard, but as 
good as teams are in the

golf teams still 
district tourney

PAMPA — The Pampa 
Harvesters maintained its 9- 
stroke lead after the fourth 
round  was com pleted 
Tuesday in the District 3-4A 
golf tournament at Hereford.

M att Heasley's 77 led the 
H arvesters in the fourth 
round while teammate Daniel 
Heuston is still the medalist 
leader.

H euston shot 78 Tuesday 
for a four-round total of 310, 
giving him a 10-stroke lead 
over Hereford's Peyton Ward 
and Borger's Jeremy West.

In the girls' division, 
Pam pa expanded its advan
tage to a whopping 22 strokes 
over Borger.

M aggie Cowan led the 
Lady Harvesters with an 84 
Tuesday.

D istrict 3-4A Tournam ent
Fourth round
Boys
Team standings: 1. Pampa 

326-1,292; 2. Borger 326-1,301; 
3. D um as 328-1,309; 4.
Hereford 330-1,311; 5. Pampa

JV 355-1,345; 6. Borger JV 347- 
1,394; 7. Hereford JV 371- 
1,454; 8. Palo Duro 367-1,457; 
9. Caprock 369-1,482; 10. 
Dumas 367-1,488.

M edalist: 1. Daniel
Heuston, Pampa, 78-310 2. 
(tie) Peyton Ward, Hereford,
81- 317; Jeremy West, Borger,
82- 317; 4. Charlie Romero,
Dumas, 78-318; 5. Cole
Register, Borger, 81-319; 6. 
Matt Heasley, Pampa, 321.

Pampa scores: Daniel
Heuston, 78-310; M att 
Heasley 77-321; Craig Stout 
89-328; Anthony Tiedt 82-331; 
Cory Fowler 92-339.

Pam pa JV scores: Trevor 
Stowers 88-336; Ryan Black 
84-343; Shane Story 92-343; 
Daniel Williams 91-350; Brad 
Stucker 92-358.
G irls

Team standings: 1. Pampa 
' 345-1,444; 2. Borger 366-1,466;

3. Caprock 401-1,626; 4. 
Hereford 404-1,667; 5.
Borger JV 408-1,680; 6. 
Pampa JV 428-1,705; 7. 
Hereford JV 419-1,781; 8. 
Caprock JV 472-1965; 9. Palo 
Duro 493-2,037.

M edalist: 1. Afton
Messenger, Borger, 82-332; 2. 
Becca Scott, Borger, 87-351; 
3. Stefanie Harwood, 
Pampa, 86-351; 4. Cortnie 
Allison, Pampa, 89-354; 5. 
Maggie Cowan, Pampa, 84- 
354.

Pam pa scores: Stefanie 
Harwood 86-351; Cortnie 
Allison 89-354; Maggie 
Cowan 84-354; Cortney 
Locknane 86-379; Lynnsee 
Hancock 97-395.

Pampa JV scores: Jessica 
Nicole! 102-403; Annie Sims 
95-404; Michelle Haley 108- 
454; Codi Wisdom 123-482; 
Megan Shannon 123-527.

Maggie Cowan had an 84 Tlieaday to lead the Pampa 
girls in the fourth round of the District 3-4A 
Tournament at Hereford.

Astros roll past Pirates, 11-2
ga
H(

t

PITTSBURGH (AP) — Two 
;ames into the season, the 
[ouston Astros have delivered a 

not-so-gentle reminder to the 
Pittsburgh Pirates' top two pitch
ers.

Namely, spring training has no 
relevance to what happens when 
the games start to count.
'The P in ^ ' Jason Schmidt and 

Kris Benson were two of the 
majors' best starters this spring 
combining to pitdt shutout ball in 
four of meir last five starts. So 
much for being the kings of spring 

The Astros' 11-5 victory
and an

ineitective bullpen may not have 
started any season-long trends.

even as Jose Lima (1-0) followed 
up his 21-win season with seven 
e n ^ v e  innings.

Howevec coupled with their 5-2 
decision over Schmidt in 
Tuesday's weather-delayed open
er; it showed the Astros won't will- 
in^y yield the NL Central title 
they won the last three years to 
Ken Griffey Jr. and the Cindruiati 
Reels.

In fact, Lima is already nuddng 
postseason plans. Wth 160 games 
tOM.

' People are saying we lost our 
ace, Mike Hampton, ra t we've still 
got Stume R e ^ o l^  arKl myself 
and D w i^t Gooden, and Octavio 
Dotel h ^  going to step into the

rotation and do some dama(i 
Lima said. "We are looking 
ward to going to playoffs again 
and seeing if we can get past that 
first round."

Lima was upset manager Larry 
Dierker bypassed him to start 
Reynolds (1-0) in the opener; but 
each pitched equally effectively, 
lasting seven innings apiece. Lima 
shook off Aramis Raniirez's two- 
run single In the first iruiing fol
lowing up with six shutout 
innings.

"I'm still disappointed because I 
wanted to pitch the opener," said 
Lima, who blamed his early prob- 
leans on -adjusting to fite chilly 
waather. >* tt *

Good Luck Harvesters 
in Amarillo

Your friends 
Fatheree~Mann

kwik fuel
LOCATION: 
2109 Alcock 
Pampa, Tx
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Optimist signups surpass 500
SinvHips for P taiM  Optiinist 

Basmall, Softball 2000 eiqriodcd 
paat the 500 maik aa 
528 plajeis have aaroUed for 
the pw y e im  in the fiiat two 
days at regtatiation creating a 
need for expansion teams in 
several iaasMei, according to 
Optimist nresidént Mmfee 
Covah.

IVyouts and sign-UM wig 
cononue today faom to 7 
p.m. at O p d n w  Park. Girls 10 
to 15 and boys 9 to 15 who were 
not on a team last year or who 
are nnoviiig up to a new league 
this year will need to attend die 
tryout session today unless 
they have already attended 
botn previous sessions this 
week.

"We have had 528 players 
simied up so far compared to 
477 last year at this time," 
Covalt conunented. "We have 
already added two teams in the 
Cal Ripken 11 • 12 Baseball 
League and are looking at 
adding teams in the 9-10 Cal 
Ripken League as weD as some 
of the younger leagues. We 
want everybody to be involved

pardcipatine as mangers, 
ana i**g«»* offloals^"

with baaebafl or softball who 
would like to be."

A pressing problem for the 
p rogram is adults to worit vdlh 
theteams. "Last year we had 49 
teams widi about 160 adufts 

as
league

rccaned)effSldraiei;aCo-codr> 
dinalor of ̂  baseball and soft- 
ball programs this year. We 
have about 160 volunteers so 
tor this year but we reaUy need 
about 15 nnore to take care of 
the extra kids we have this 
yean"

The 9 -1 0  Cal R^>ken League 
edged pa^  the I I - 12 
Ripken League for the lead in 
ptoyers %vho have registered in 
toe two age noups. "We have 
79 (toiyers who have signed up 
in our league," said Mando 
Ramirez, the league's 
Coitunissioner.

"We are exdted because we 
have 74 players already signed 
up in our league compared to 
6z for the whole year in 1999,” 
said Chico Ramirea^ the 
Assister Conunissioner of the 
11-12 league. "We are m ing to 
have a team from Mianu forthe

first dme. We «fill also have an 
expansion team from toe 
Pampaarea.”

Richard Stowers, toe 
Cortunissioner for the 5-6 
Beginner's League Mid that 86 
fdayets have registered in the 5- 
6 L^sague compared to 72 last 
yaan Giris' Little League 
Softball Coirunissioner Sheri 
Hoe reported 148 girls have reg
istered fm toe upcoming soft
ball seasmi an inoease over toe 
142 registrants after two days 
last yean

Registration was heavier in 
the Babe Ruth Leame 
Wednesday than lliesday Hve 
morel ‘ 
ond day 
ing to Conunissioner David 
Hutto.

Leagues conducting blind 
drafts and the 9 -10  Cal Ripken 
Basd>9ll League will hold their 
drafts Spinning at 7:30 p.m. 
today. The other leagues wig 
conduct drafts at 7:30 p.m. 
tomorrow. Practice is permit
ted to begin for the teams as 
early as Moi
games are scheduled for the

e  p layers  ro is te re d  to e  sec- 
d a y  th a n 'to e  firs t, acoord-

lonaay. i 
scheduled 

week of April 24.

Nusser will coach expansion team
Gray County Extension Agent 

in Agriculture, Danny Nussei; 
will manage an emansion team 

■ 11-12 Calin the Optimist
Baseball League, Assistant

Ripken

Commissioner Chico Ramirez 
announced today.
"The Pampa Optimist Youth 
Q ub is glad to have some with 
Danny's experience work with 
young players in our league," 
Ramirez said.

Nusser has coached baseball 
and softball including a White 
Deer 9-10 baseball team last year. 
He has woriced with 4H Qubs 
for 16 years. "4H is a very
active program" Nusser said 
enthusiastically. "We have 180 
4Hers in Gray County from ages 
9 to 18. We are getting ready for 
State 4H Roundup in June. We

do a lot of stock shows," Nusser 
continued. "Right now we are 
involved wito livestock judging. 
4H is a )rear-round thing. Inere 
will even be camps for the kids 
this summer."

Nusser and his wife, Kelly, a 
teadter in White Deei  ̂ are the 
parents of Emily, 14, and Blake, 
to. Nusser has been a County 
Agent for 16 years with toe last 
e i ^  in Pampa.

nrhe reason I got involved with 
coaching was I saw it as an 
opportunity to be involved with 
my kids,” Nusser said in explain
ing how he got his start in coach
ing. "I think too many people get 
too occupied with thdr w o rk u d  
fmget that their children need 
them too. We get to ¿¡pend tone
to ^ to er this way.

len I was growing up, I

played baseball until I was 16." 
Nusser continued. "It is so neat 
to be able to play baseball. It is 
America's sport. The kids love it. 
Any kid can play somewhere."
"I am proud to be involved with 
Optimist baseball,." Nusser con
cluded. "Hopefully I can be a 
positive influence on my son as 
well as on other players on the 
team and their parents. We are 
looking forward to having a 
great year."

Sign-ups for baseball and soft- 
ball for boys and girls from 5 to 
15 will continue from 5:30 to 7 
p.m. today at Optimist Park.

Additicmal coaches are needed 
in  several leagues due to a l a ^ r  
than anticipated turnout i '  ' 
ers. More information can 
obtained by calling 669-3397 or 
669-9817.

Nelson, Snead get Masters started
AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) — With 

their raitos reduced by one, Byron 
Nelson and Sam Snead teea off 
today on a chilli 
to b ^ in  the 64to Masters.

A mcnnent of silence for the late 
Gene Sarazen preceded the hon
orary tee shots from the aging for
mer winners onto a course that has 
changed nuukedly feom Snead's 
last Masters win in 1954.

The 88-year-old Nelsoiv using 
his driver as a cane on the tee box, 
hit a ball into the left rough and 
Snead, 87, followed with a shot of 
about 150 yards down the l i ^  
side of the tiurway.

Sarazen, known as the "Souire," 
died last year at tiie age or 97, a 
month afto he joined Nelson and 
Snead on the first tee at Augusta 
National.

As the rest of the field fc^owed 
for real today, they found a course 
that is slkkei; haiiiei; longer and 
more full of trees than anyone 
could have imagined when 
Ndson won in 1937 and 1942 and 
Snead in 1949,1952 and 1954

It also contidned one Hger atKl 
that might be the biggest difiier- 
enoeby itsdf.

"He^s going to be a hard guy to 
beat," Greg Norman said.

Tiger V̂ foods is fire most domi
nant favorite for the Masters siixx 
Jack Niddaus was in his prime, 
bringing a game to Augusta

Natioiud this spring that is fat 
more refined than the one he used 
to rout file fidd three years ago.

He's won 10 times since finish
ing nine shots bdiind Jose Maria 
Ouzabal here last year Woods has 
finished eifiier firk or second 10 
times in his last 11 tournaments.

Even the latest changes to the 
course seem to fevOT Ito kind of 
game, as if Woods needs any help.

"It's helping anybody who can 
hit the ball loig and nigh," said 
Woods, who does just that

A year after firk introducing a 
l i ^  cut of r o u ^  Augusta 
Natkxial's grass loots like it is on 
steroids, spreading out into fair
ways that m the past were careful
ly coifed.

It's a fiur cry from 1949 when the 
greens were a bumpy Bermuda 
and the bfe news was file con
struction o f  Doe's Pbnd so Elwight 
Eisenhower could have a place to 
fish.

"Tve seen more dianges this 
year than I have in a long time," 
said Tom Witsoiv who has won 
twice here in 213 appearances. 
"SoiK people call to m  subtle 
dianges, but I've seen a lot of 
change."

The rough is meant to test accu
racy and protect pac and indeed 
players are prklicting hiehcr 
scores this w e ^  But Jose Muia 
Olazdwl won last year at only 8-

under-par^ and he and others 
would just as soon see Augusta 
National left alone for once.

"I think fills is a true piece of art 
this golf course," Olazal^ said. 
"You know, when you have a great 
painting or whatevei; you don't 
try to oiange much on it."

Woods would be a prohibitive 
favorite even if all the trees were 
bulkkxred fiom Auguka National. 
It was his IS-undk-par rout in 
1997 that set toe most recent 
dianges in olotion.

"I don't see the need to always 
have to c h a r^  it every year;" 
Woods said. "I guess that's some
thing fiiey like to do around fills 
place. I don't 
get bored."

Boredom wasn't the issue, insist
ed Masters chairman Hootie 
Jcfiinson.

"Those young men hit the golf 
ball a long ways and we felt we 
could no longer let them swing 
from the heels," Jcfiinson said. "Vre 
had to require more accuracy off 
the tee."

That's fine with Hal Sutton, who 
hasn't been able to find a way to 

well at Augusta in the past, 
[t rrufices you do things you 

don't normally do," Sutton said. 
"You have to nit a high, long ball 
here. It makes you want to try to 
alter your game to fit the golf 
course."

know. Maybe they

Rodgers entered in Nationals
PAMPA— After an out

standing performance 
the J u i ^  National A 
State ff t^ S d io o l 
tition, nunpa 
ifiayer Adam Rodgers 
M oi sdected to com] 
in toe picatigious 
Junior Nai
Championship Si 
FestivaL

Rodgers is a high 
s(^>lKmicneanda 
of the Harvester vi 
team. He is on the 
honmr ndl, attends F w " o d o « .
Baptist Church and is employed at Hardees.

f h e r  ■“ ................................ ..
sponaon

National Sports Feftival will be held July 10- 
Vfis. Donations or sponsors are16 in Madison,

Rodgers is the son of Terry and Liz Smith.
"This is a unioM opportunity for Adam to 

nprove his basketoaU taloit through hiah

and t o  toe spmt," Me

AMARILLO — The Golden Spread All-Star 
Basketball Gaines begin to n i^ t  at the Cal Farley 
Cbliseum.

The games tip off at 6 p.m. with file East gills 
against the West girls, foitowed by the East 
agrinst the West boys.

The all-star wedomd pidcs up Friday wifii the 
Norto giris taking on file South girls at 6 p.m., ftd- 
lowed by the Nwfii boys against the Soufii boys.

Consolation games will be hdd  Saturday after
noon starting with the girls at 1 pan.

needed to pay for Rodgers' toumament expenses. 
Dorutions can be made at First American Bank. 
CaU 806-669-1144.

Check-in registration is July 10, followed by 
opening ceremonies that n i^ t .

Saturday after- 
n . T h e o i a i i ^  
ay night begjn-

Practice sessions b e» ^  file next morning. 
! players

including Texas, on the regkmal rosters.
There will be pi representing 42 states.

onship games will be held Saturday 
ning at 6 pm . wifii the girls.

Tnere vrill also be three-point shooting and slam 
dunk competition

The rosters are made up of high tohool seniors 
from the Texas Panhandle and eastern New 
Mesdoo.

Joy Young of Pampa will be playing for the East 
gills team.

H argrove gets a  w in  o ver ex-team
By The Associated Press

Charles Johnson has a new 
approach this season, and it 
paid off for m anager Mike 
Hargrove and the Baltimore 
O r i^ s .

"I'm  just trying to relax," 
Johnson said after hitting two 
home runs w ith five RBIs in 
the Orioles' 11-7 victory over 
the Cleveland Indians on 
Wednesday n ig h t.'
"This year, I feel comfortable 
around the guys and  feel

food about being in 
altimoie."
Hargrove is more comfort

able, too, after picking up  his 
first w in in nis new  job 
against the team that fired 
him despite five straight trips 
to the playoffs.

"This feels great," H argrove 
said, about to light up  a big, 
fat victory cigar. " I t  tasted  
pretty g o k l when I lit it up  
earlier, but it's going to  taste a 
lot better now.'

On Monday, Cleveland beat 
Baltimore 4-1 in H argrove's 
first game as the Orioles m an
ager; and the smoke was pu t 
on hold.

Until Johnson's bat heated 
up, that is.

Last year, Johnson came to 
the Orioles and hit .176 w ith 
one homer in April and  w as 2- 
for-27 with one RBI against 
the Indians. He was intent on 
getting off to a strong start, 
and figured he 'd  make sure 
his boss got win No. 1 sooner 
rather than later.

"We all wanted to get that 
first win out of the way," 
Johnson said. "But for him, 
coming to a new ballclub after 
being In Cleveland all those 
years, you could see the 
excitement in him."

Johnson hit a tb ree-run  
homer in the sixth off Steve 
Reed to mve the Orioles a 7-6 
lead, and his two-run shot in 
the eighth off Scott 
Kamienie«^ broke a 7-all tie.

In o ther games, Chicago 
beat Texas 12-8; O akland 
defeated Detroit 8-2; Kansas 
City edged Toronto 4-3; 
M innesota beat Tampa Bay 
10-7; Seattle defeated Boston 
9-3; and Anaheim beat New 
York 12-6.

Before a crowd of 33,833 at 
Camden Yards, Albert Belle

hit a three-run homer in the 
first off Chuck Finley, making 
his debut w ith Cleveland after 
14 seasons w ith the Angels.

In the third, Charlie 
Manuel, Hargrove's replace
ment in Cleveland, was eject
ed after com plaining about 
the strike zone.

"I felt like he w asn't calling 
balls that were close to the 
plate," Manuel said. "A t the 
same time, the um pire d idn 't 
beat us."

Jim Thome hom ered and 
Omar \^ q u e l  had three hits 
for the Indians, w ho scored 
two runs on wild pitches and 
two on bases-loaded walks.

B.J. Ryan got the last out in 
the eighth to earn his second 
major league win.

W hite Sox 12, Rangers 8

At Arlington, Texas, Chris 
Sindeton snapped a 7-all tie 
with a leadoff homer in ninth 
off Jeff Zimmerman (0-1), and 
Chicago added four more 
runs — two on a double by 
Frank Thomas — to hold off 
Texas./ , -fr-

The Rangers had tied it in 
the eighth with an unearned 
run against Keith Foulke (1- 
0). Second basem an Ray 
D urham 's throw ing error 
allowed David Segui to score 
from second.

Athletics 8, Tigers 2

At Oakland, Calif., the A's 
power lineup has a new mem- 
Der in 5-foot-9 Frank 
Menechino, who hit is second 
hom er in three gam es and 
added an RBI groundout in a 
three-run third.

Menechino, subbing for the 
injured Randy Velarde, is tied 
w ith Jason Giambi for the 
team lead in homers and tops 
the A's with a 1.100 slugging 
percentage.

"M y home runs are acci
dents," he said.

Brian Moehler (0-1) allowed 
five runs — three earned — 
and seven hits in six innings; 
O m ar Olivares (1-0) gave up 
tw o runs and six hits in 7 1-3 
imdngs.

Royals 4, Blue Jays 3
At Toronto, Joe Randa had 

tw o hom ers and Ricky 
Bottalico picked up a shaky

save for Kansas City.
Last season, the Royals were 

the first major league team to 
have more blown saves (30) 
than saves (29), and Bottalico 
m ade his team sweat out the 
ninth. He allowed a leadoff 
hom er to Tony Batista and 
had the tying run on third 
before retiring the side.

Jose Rosado (1-0) allowed 
two runs and  three hits in six- 

lus innings; Chris Carpenter 
|0-1) gave up  three runs and 
four hits in 6 2-3 innings.

pi
(C

Twins 10, D evil Rays 7
At M inneapolis, Matt 

Lawton hit a three-run homer 
off Rick W hite (0-1) with 
nobody out in the bottom of 
the ninth for Minnesota.

The Twins trailed 7-1 with 
six outs to go before staging 
their comeback and  making a 
w inner of reliever Eddie 
Guardado (1-0).

Esteban Yan allowed three 
hits and  one ru n  in seven 
innings before relievers Dave 
Eiland, Jim M orris, Albie 
Loprz and W hite allowed a 
combined nine runs on nine 
hits.

M ariners 9, Red Sox 3
Jay Buhner had a homer and 

four RBIs to lead the Mariners 
before a crowd of 29,242 — 
the smallest at Safeco Field in 
44 dates since the ballparic 
opened last July 15.

Brian D aubach had two 
homers and John Valentin one 
for Boston, w hile Alex 
Rodriguez and John Olecud 
homered for the Mariners.

F reddy^arc ia  (1-0) aUowed 
two runs in fíve innings. 
Ramon M artinez (0-1) was the 
loser.

Angels 12, Yankees 6
At Anaheim, Calif., thanks 

to Darin E rstad 's five RBIs on 
a hom er and  tw o doubles, 
rookie m anager Mike Sdosda 
got his first w in as the A n n ls  
salvaged the fínal of their 
three-game set w ith  New 
York.

D avid Cone (0-1) was 
tagged for eight runs on five 
hits and five walks in 2 2-3 
innings.

Scott Schoeneweis (1-0) 
allowed five runs and 10 hits 
over six innings in his first 
major league start.
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Am arillo Sym phony Youth Orchestra to hold final concert
AMARILLO — The Amarillo Symphony Youth Orchestra I 

and II will hold its final full performance of the 1999-00 season 
with a free concert at 3 p.m. Sunday, April 16 at Austin Middle 
School. Music Director Paula Fishmim will conduct and tickets 
are not reemired. The ASYO Awards Dinner will follow the per
formance. The final ASYO concert of the season will be a cham
ber music performance including the final performance of the 
A ^ O  "Begiiining Strings' on May 14.

several

niiddle school musicians and a new program called 'Beginning 
Strings.'

ASYO I performs with 52 members as an all-string orchestra

in the fall and as a full orchestra 76 with winds, brass, per
cussion and strings in the winter and spring. ASYO II currently 
contains 60 string players and the 'Beginning Strings' has 30 
members.

On April 16, ASYO I will perform Rossini's 'Barber of Seville 
Overture,' 'H ay d n 's  Iriunpet Concerto,' and then, combined 
with ASYO II, they will play Rimsky-Korsakov's 'Capriccio 
Espagnol.' ASYO II will also perform two additional works.

The trumpet soloist in the Haydn will be Scott Strovas. 
Strovas is a senior at Amarillo High School and the principal 
trumpet of ASYO I. He was third trumpet at the TMEA All-State 
Orchestra in San Antonio in February and w^l attend Texas 
Tech as a music major in the fall.

The Youth Orchestra rehearses weekly at Austin Middle

School. The Amarillo Symphony Youth Orchestra is a standing 
committee of the Amarillo Symphony and an independent com
mittee of 16 governs it. Laura ^ re e t is the current chair of the 
ASYO.

Fishman has been a member of the Amarillo Symphony viola 
section since 1995. She was the founding conductor of the 
Jacksonville Florida Symphony Youth Orchestra and has been 
the associate conductor of the Savannah Georgia Youth 
Orchestra and the music director of the Winter Park Florida 
High School Orchestra. She has been a member of the 
Jacksonville Symphony, the Oklahoma Symphony, the Tulsa 
Philharmonic, the Savannah Symphony and the Austin 
Symphony. She studied music at the University of Texas in 
Austin and at the University of Oklahoma.
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classifieds
Danny Cowan Beverly Taylor

Good Going ... Congratulations ... I Love You ... Say It With A

HAPPY AD ... 15 Words Only ®10 Per Edition
Want more information ... call one of the Pampa News classified representatives today

IPubMc Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Sealed bids addrened lo 
the City of Pampa, Texas, 
will be received at the Of
fice of the City Secretary, 
P.O. Box 24W, Pampa, 
Texas 79066-2499, until 
11:00 A.M., April 2S, 
2000, for fiimisliing all 
necessary materials, nsa- 
chinety, equipmern, super- 
intcndency n d  labor for 
the Cleaiiing and Inipec- 
(ion of the Water Tanks. 
Bids shall be enclosed in a 
sealed envelope marked 
“CLEANING AND IN
SPECTION OF WATER 
TANKS BIO EN
CLOSED. BID NO. 
00.I2.C“ and show the 
date and titne of bid open-. 
ing. Facsimile bids will 
not be accepted. The City 
Cottunittion will award 
the rehabilitation of water

10 LosVFound

LOST Sun. a.m., picnic 
area of S i m  Playground, 
pair of child's glasses, U. 
trame, he needs them. 
Small reward. 665-1238

11 F i iu u id a l

Continental Credit 
Credit Starter Loans 
669-6095______________

12 Loans
I'M MAD... at banks who 
don't give real estate loans 
because of bad credit, 
problems or new employ
ment. I do. call L.D. kinc. 
Homeland Mortgages. 
(254)947-4475._________

14 Bus. Serv.
CRP Renovalkms-Disc-

14s Plumbing/Heat 21 Hdp Wanted 69a Garage Sales 95 Fura. Apts. 98 Unhirn. Houses 103 Homes For Sale 116 Mobile Homes 120 Autos

May 9, 2000 Commission Mike
meetmg.
Bidders shall submit their 
bids on tha form hShHied 
lo the Specification and 
must submit therewith a 
Cashier’s or Ceitified 
check issued by a bank 
saiisfaclocy to the Owner, 
or a Bid Bead payable 
without recourae to the or
der of the City of Pampa, 
in an aamuol not le u  than 
5% of the bid sabmMed 
on the pndsci as a  guaran
ty that dm bidder will en
ter into a coabsci and exe
cute bonds 00 the forai 
provided widdn ten (10) 
days afier notice of award 
of contract to him.
The successful bidder 
rmisi furnish Performance 
and Payment Banda on die 
forms attached to the 
Specificaiiont on the 
amouiu of 100% o f the lo- 
u l conmet price from a 
Surety Company approved 
by die Owner h o m g  a 
peniiil from the Stale of 
Texas lo act as Surely or 
other Sureties acceptable 
to dK Owner.
The Owner reserves the 
right to accept or reject 
any or all bios submitied 
and lo waive any infor
malities or technicalities. 
In case of ambiguity or 
lack of clearness in staling 

<0 the prices in die bids, the 
Owner reserves the right 
to consider the most ad
vantageous construction 
thereof, or to reject the 
bid. The contract will be 
awarded lo the lowest re
sponsible bidder.
Bidders are expected to 
inspect the site of the 
work and to inform them
selves legaiding all local 
conditions unaer which 
the work is to be done. 
The contractor shall com
ply with all Slate and Fed
eral regulatioiis reording 
wages and condiDom or 
e m ^ y m em , including, 
but not limited to those 
rales and regulations set 
forik or refemd to in die 
Specifications.
Bids will be opened in the 
City Finance Conference 
Room (Third Floor City 
Hall). Information for 
Bidders, Bid Fbrnw,Spec- 
ificadont and Plans are on 
file with dre 
ing Agent' 
pims and tpecil 
quatMed bidders.

/s/ PhylUs Jeflen

O'Hsre, 806-679-8310 or

14d Carpentry
ALL types home 
additions, reim 
roofing, ceramic tile, con-

mu nans are on 
re City Iheclias- 
t 'a  d ia r ie  for 
specificanons lo

CMy Secrelmy 
p r .6 ,13,2000

3PerMNud

BEAUnCONTROL Coa- 
medet tales, service, 
makeovets. Lym Alliaoa 
1304 OirislhK, 669-3848

5 Spadai Notkcf

ADVERTISING Materi
al la  he placad In Ibe 
h a ip a  Newi, M U rr t e

re p a ir-
additions, remodeling, 

ng, cen
I. Little Houses, Inc., 

Lany Petty 662-9520. 
665-4270, Iv. m.

C lii'tO M  homes, addi- 
tkms, remodeling, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 
Constracthm. 665-0447.

O V ER H EA D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con 
stroction. Call 669-6347.
ADDm ONS, remodeling, 
roofing, cabiiiets, palming, 
all tjmes repairs. Mike Al- 
bus,665-4'n4.

ADDm ONS, remodeling, 
all types of home repairs. 
25 y tm  local experience. 
Jerry Reagan 669-3943

14e Carpet Serv.
NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholsteiy, 
walls, ceilings. Quslity 
doesn't cost...Tl pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-3541, 
or from out of town, 800- 
536-5341. Free estimates.

14h Gen. Serv.
COX Fence Company. 
Repair oM fence or build 
new. Free estiitwies. Call 
669-7769.

HOUSE movement? 
Cracks in brick or walls? 
Doors won’t cloae? Call 
Childen Brothers Stabiliz
ing 4  Foundation Level
ing. 1-800-299-9563 or 
806-352-9563 Amarillo. 
TX.
CONCRETE ifrork-all 
types large A small. Free 
estimaies. Ron’s Con- 
slniction, 669-2624 Iv.m.

14n Painting
PAINTINO reasonable, 
inlerior, exterior .Minor re
pairs. n e e  estimates. Bob 
Oorson 665-0033.

Sb yrs. exp. We paiM, 
saiMmlast, drywall, tex
ture, comml., leaidential. 
Hapipy Pabiten 6M-32I4
iNT^RIOR/EkTERIOR 
home poiating. Reatona- 
ble. 6 6 3 ^ 7 0 .

14rP iow lii^ard
TC Lawn Service- rmmil- 
Ung. floweiteds, edmri|, 
etc. Reasonable. M5- 
1102.

14aPlumbii^/HBat
JACK'S Fhucet SIm̂  713 
W. Foster, 665-71 IS. h u -  
cets. PlunMng Supplies A 
Repair Parts.

JACK'S PlumbingfHeat- 
^  New ooaatiucaon, le-

Larry Baker 
PliUBbing

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

14t Radk/Tv

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most major brand of tvt A 
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Enenain- 
menl, 2211 Perry ton 
Plfcwy. 665-0504.

21 Hdp Wanted
NOTICE

Readers are urged to folly 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

CNAS needed for 3-II 
shift at Sl Ann's Nursing 
Honte in Panhandle. Great 
pay A benefits. Call Andi 
Lopn, 537-3194 or apply 
in person at Spur 293 on 
Hwy.6Q.

HOMEWORKERS need- 
ed $635 wkly. processing 
mail. Easy! No exp. I- 
800-426-3252 Ext 5200

EMPLOYMENT Oppor- 
tunity. Fotnme 500 com
pany Schlumberger Dow
ell Oil/Oas well pumping 
services seeking Service 
Supervisor, experienced in 
friurturing, cementing and 
acidizing. Also seeking 
Equipment Operators 
(must possess or be eligia- 
ble to obtain CDL li
cense). Competitive salar
ies and excellent benefits: 
health, 40IK. Please apply 
in person at Dowell in 
Perryton, Tx. or Ulysses, 
Ks. or call (806)435-5436 
or (316)356-1272.

MAINTENANCE
. TECHNICIAN 

Large convenience store 
chain with stores in West 
Texas it seeking a mainte
nance lech for stores in the 
Pampa area. Must have 
experience in refrigera
tion, heating/air and be 
able lo h a ^ le  mainte
nance problems in a time
ly and efficient manner, 
w e offer a (Company vehi
cle, heallh/dental/life in
surance, 401-K and coiit- 
petitive wages. Please fax 
resume and salary require
ments to:

Allsup's Convenience 
Store

806-273-3727 
or mail to:

Allsup's Convenience 
Stores

113 Union Ave.
Borger, Tx. 79(X)7 

EOE

TRUCK driver needed. 
C lau A CDL, 2 yrs. driv
ing exp. 669-9661.
'  DRIVERS NEEDED 
Barry Smith Transport is 
now hiring experienced 
Over the Road truck driv
ers. Pulling reefer, flatbed 
A livestock trailers. Clean 
C!DL a must. Pay it good, 
benefits are good A trucks 
contribute to your pride. 
All tracks are nori-tmok- 
ing. We need team drivers 
A single drivers. Contact 
Larry Dunn @ 580-468- 
5400 or at home @ 806- 
273-7432._____________

49 Pools/Hot Tubs
FACTORY 2nd Spa with 
warranty A almost new 
spa. Muki Sell. 806-358- 
9597._________________

50 Building Suppl.
White House Lumber 

101 S. Ballard 
669-.3291

H O U SID N  LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 

669-6881
STEEL buildings, new, 
must sell 40x6^12 was 
$17,500 now $10,971, 
50x100x16 was $31,500 
now $19,990, 70x150x16 
was $59,990 now 
$39,990, 80x200x16 was 
$94,500 now $59,990. 1- 
800-406-5126.__________

55 Landscaping
WEST Texas Landscape 
A Irrigation. Retidcniial 
A commercial. 669-0158, 
mobile 663-1277

60 Household

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house full 

Washer-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dming Room 

Livingroom
801 W. FrancU 665-3361

TOP of Texas Vac A ^  
Repair, pans A tales of 
vacuums A sewing mach. 
407 W. Foster 665-0930

6 9  M ise .

CONVENIENCE Store 
clerk. Apply st Bel-Msit 
1020 E. Frederic.

PART-TTME
AUTO STOCK CLERKV 

ROUTE DRIVERS 
H.R. Thompson is now 
hiring part-time drivers. 
We’re looking for individ
uals who like meeting 
people. The job requires 
driving from 20()-3S0 
miles per day and 2 lo 3 
days per week. In addilion 
we’ll need help filling or
ders and slockmg parts in 
the warehouse. We require 
clean driving record. The 
job pays $5.50 per hr. 
Hours and days are flexi
ble. Call for appointment 
665-1643.

DRIVERS needed. Must 
be 25 yrs. old, have Clou 
A Cd C  2 yrs. exp., good 
driving ICC., o ff weekends 
A holidays. Bonuses A 
major medical pd. Gone 
Trackhtg 800-435-3836

¡aBtEBrnTBOusTTi
looking for a CNA to 
work aart-tinw. Call 665- 
5668.

AMBERS now hiring 
wahw^waiiresaaa. Apply 
h ipenaii.20l4N .H otaiL

ADVERTTSING Materi
al to  be placed in the 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa Newa Office Only.
CHIMNEY Fire can be 
prevented. ()ueen Swera 
Chimney Cleaning. 665- 
4686 or 665-5364.

INTERNET ACCESS- 
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA, TEXAS 

806-665-8501
ANTIQUE Clock RepoiT, 
aulh. by Ridgeway A Ho
ward Miller. Lany Nor
ton. 669-7916 aft. 5.
STORM shelters. 20 yean 
experience. Concrcl work- 
remodeling A additions. 
Backhoe work. 665-5377
or 669 1983.___________
2 single wooden gar. 
doors, $200, antique feed- 
store scales; S\25-, elec. 
typewritter $35 779-2115.

69a Garage Sales
500 Red Deer Thun-IVi. 
8 a.m.-6 p.m. Saturday 8 
s.m.-l2 noon. 2 and 4 ply 
yam, good microwave, 
good computer with table. 
Ms of good clean cloihes, 
health walker, books, 
wood coffee table. Iota of 
misc.
SALE Fri. A SaL. 8-12. 
Stereo equip., VCR, tools, 
toys, bikes, aloi of very 
gmd stuff!! 2417 Duncan.
BStATE Sale, PH. A SoL. 
Borger. Ty. 1500 Pielli- 
nore. 1 ^ . .  dishes, Avon 
collectibles, jeweliy, etc.

HUGE church garage tale. 
713 S. Bames April 7di 
and 8th, 9 am-5:M n.m. 
No early birds or checks.

HUGE Sale l403EFred-  
eric on Hwy. 60 Friday 9- 
4, Sat. 9-5, Sun. 9-5.

GARAGE SALE 
1816 LYNN 
FRI. A SAT.

CHURCH Rummage Sale 
will be held at New Life 
Assembly of Ood 1435 N. 
Sumner on Fri., April 7th 
from 9:00 s.m.- 4:00 p.m.

MOVING Sale, trailer 
house for sale, everything 
inside goes, fum., appli., 
carpet tools, lots of mise. 
Fri., Sat. 328 N. Doyle.

4 Fam. Gar. Sale. 2645 W. 
Kentucky. Beauty shop 
equip., books, tires, 
clothes, mise. Fri., Sat., 
Sun.

TOMuskAl
PIANOS FOR RENT 

New and used pianos. 
Starting at $40 per month. 
Up to 9 months of rent 
will apply to purchase. It's 
all r i ^  here in Pampa at 
Tarpiey Music. 665-1251.

77 Uvest/Equip.
SERVICEABLf Age 
Black Angus bulls, reg. or 
commercial. We have 5 
different bloodlines lo fit 
your cow herd needs. For 
mfo. Thomas Angus, Rey- 
don.Ok. 580-655U3I8.

80 Pets & Suppl.
CANINE and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Royse Animal 
Hospital. 665-2223.

PET Patch, 866 W. Foster, 
665-5504. Grooming by 
Mona, fresh, u lt  fish, sm. 
aniimls, supplies. Beef 
‘N’ More dog A cat food.
ABOUT Town Dog 
Orooming. Pick up A De
livery Service. Kelly Cul
ver, 665-5959

The CMmtry Clip 
Dm  Orooming 

Teresa Eubank 665-8714 
Sat. appoimments avail.

FREE female puppy, port 
Rottweiler. Call ^ 1 1 4 1 .

TO give away 2 yr. female 
Golden Retriever mix, 
good w/ kids. 665-2322 
after 6p.itL

“mippies 
1/2 Red Heeler, father-1/2 
Rottweiler t/2 Blue Heel
er. Really cute!! 665-4331

AKC Chinese Pugs, bom 
2-15-00. Fawn.FVrfeci 
family pet. $300. 665- 
3458.

FREE PUPPIES 
Mix Breed 
665-4497

I bdr. furnished. Dog
wood Apia. References 
and deposit required. 669- 
2 9 8 1 ,^ 9 8 1 7 .
I bdrm home and 2 bdrm 
duplex. 411 Texas A 616 
N. Grey $250.669-9817.
i room, 2 beds, use kllch- 
en. Bills oaid, $35 mo. 
1244 S. Hobart. 669-9588.
BEAUTIFULLY ftimish- 
ed I bedrooms starting at 
$335. All utilities included 
available. 3 A 6 mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Ctprock Apts. 1601 
W. Somerville. 665-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8:30-5:30, Sa 
10-4, Su 1-4.
CORPORATE Units. 
Brand new furniture, lin
ens and housewares. 
Washer/drycr. Bills paid. 
669-7682, 2600 N. Hoban 

Lakeview Apartments 
EFF. apt. $195 mo., bilb 
pd., rooms $20 day, $80 
wk. up, HBO, tv, cable, 
phone. 669-3221._______
LRG. I apt, new point A 
carpet, bills pd. S3O0.665-

96 Unftirn. Apts.
2 bdr., $400 mo., $150 
dep., built-ins., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. CoroiuKlo 
Apu., 665-0219.
CAPRiXlK Apts., 1,2,3 
betrm starting at $249. Call 
for Move-In Specials. All 
utilities incluoed availa
ble. 3 A 6 mo. leases. 
Pool, washer / dryer hook
ups in 2 A 3 bdrm, firepla
ces. No application fee. 
1601 W. Somerville. 665- 
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8:30- 
5:30, Sat 10-4, Sun 1-4.
CLEAN I bedroom, stove, 
refrigerator, all bills paid. 
669-%72,665-5900

FREE $ FREE $ FREE 
FREE rent, FREE grocer
ies and FREE cable. Come 
by for details and a tour! 
2600 N. Hobart 669-7682 

LAKEVIEW APTS.
(2 M. north of WalMatt)

GWENDOLEN Plaza 
Apts., I A 2 bdr., gas, heat 
A water incl., 3-6 mo.

LRG. I bdr., appli..Free 
Rem Special, $250 mo. *  
elec., $100 dep. 1334 N. 
Coffee, 663-7522, 883- 
2461.

97 Furn. Houses

LRG. t bdr., partially fur
nished. $300 mo., bills pd. 
1420 E. Browning. 6o5- 
4842.

Why Rent?
Own Your Own Home 
Call me Linda Daniels 

C-21 669-2799.662-5756
I A 2 'bedroom houses for
rent. CaU 669-9532.
CLEAN 2 bd duplex, gar, 
w/d hookups, HUD ac
cepted, $3(10 lease, dep. 
1910 Beech. 665-7618
3 bdr., 2 ba.
801 Ciiristy 
$450 mo.
662-9520, 665-4270
CLEAN I bdr., reftig., itt. 
gar., comer lot, 421 Mag
nolia. $225. 665-8925.

99 Stor, Bldgs,
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. M5-0079, 665-
2450.

3 bdr., att. gar., new car
pet. Owner cany. 1210 S. 
Finley. 665-4842.
2 bdr., cent. heat. Bargain 
$I2,5()0, owner carry ®  
$200 mo., small down. 
665-4842.
FOR Sale By Owner. .3-1- 
I, possible 4-2-1, 
siding/central a/h. For ap
pointment 669-7922
HOMES FROM $5000 
Foreclosed A repossessed. 
No or low down payment. 
Credit trouble ok. For cur
rent listings call 1-800- 
311-5048 ext. 3.345.
0\^R 'iiT rcarry“2 
I bl, att. gar, steel siding, 
r. bKkya^. 2128 Hamil
ton. 669-6881 or 665- 
8250. Will consider rent.

SC11ATCH A Dent Sale. 
First Come, First Serve. 
Save A Clean out your ga
rage finally! From 
$ l^m o. 806-358-9597.

102 Bus. Rent.
Prop.
OFFICE Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.
EXECUTIVE Office, bills 
paid, $250 mo. fannie 
Lewis, 669-1221._______

103 Homes For Sale
Twita Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
665-3560, 66.3-1442 

669-0007

1201 Farley 3/1.5/.3 car 
gu ., comer lot, $20,000 
C-21 Pampa Realty 
JimD 669-0007

OWNER will cany note, 
415 Wynne, 3 , bedroom, 
unattached garage, Call 
669-6615.

Mora POWER to you:

For A|i Voui Peoi Fstoto Needs

669-0007
TAKE over payments, 
$225.40 month, 2 bdrm, I 
bth, detached garage, 
fenced yard, 112 South 
Wells. 806-857-3.316.

95 Fum. Apts.

iQuxiMOuaaio 
oraotmaaTY 

All real estate advenised 
herein it subject lo the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes H ille- 

lo advertise "anyl 
preference, linulalion, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, reiighm, 
sex, handicap, familial 
sutus or naikmal origin, 
or intention lo moke any 
such preference, limita 
Ikm, or discrimmation." 
Slate law alao forbidt 
ditCTiminaiion based on 
these foctors. We will not 
knowingly sccepi any 

ismg f
which is Ml vioM oa of 
the law. All persona are 

informed that all 
dw elliM  advertised sre 
available on m  equal op
portunity hoaia.

2 Bethoom 
$225 month $100 
669-2909

3 bdr., I 1/2 ba.. $3001 
2 bdr., I ba., $275 mo.
I bdr., $175 mo. 
665-8781,665-1193

98 Unftira. Houses

PICK up rental list from 
Red Box on fronyrorcb of 
Action Really, 707 N. Ho
bart. Update each Friday.

EXECUTIVE home in ex
clusive subdivision, 5 
bdr., 3 bo., dbl. gar., Irg. 
stor. bora, on I acre. 
$1450 mo. 665-4842.

NICE 4 bdr., 2 ba. brick, 
double gat., c h/o. near 
PHS, $750 mo. 665-4842.

2 bedroom houses avail. 
1200 E. Kingsmill $275 
l324Dunctm$350 
669-6881 or 669-697.3

iiances. Free
____$250 mo. ♦

$l50dep. 1307 N. Coffee. 
663-7SS or 883-2461.

1 ba., ga 
in back, fenced back yard, 
c h/a, new paint inside, 
1021 Duncan. 665-6827.
3 bdr., dbl. gar., new car
pet, new paint inside, cen
tral heal, basement. Owner 
will cany. 665-4842.
3 bdr., near high school, 
central heal, fenced. Cen
tury 21, Realtor, 663- 
4180.
3/l.75/2Brick,New HAÁ”  
New Fence, Fireplace 
$32,500 - 938 Cinderella 
665-3379 leave message.
4 hr., 2 ta., 2 car gar., 
1900 sq. ft.. $79K. New 
carpel, covered patio. 665- 
.3943.

Jim Davidson, Realtor 
Century 2 1-Pampa Realty 

669-1863,669-0007 
www.jimd2l.com

DOGW(X)D LANE“  
Owner will carry. Lovely 
brick home. Corner lot. 2 
Iv. areas, .3 bdrm.. 2 ba. 
closets galore. Brand new 
carpet and paint. Dbl. ga-. 
rage. $92.SK. Jannie 
Lewis, Broker / Owner. 
665.3458.

VERY Nice 4 bdr., 2 ba.. 
dbl. gar., brick with hard
wood floors, near PHS. 
$74,900.665-4842.

114 R e c re .  V eh .

Bill's Custom Campers 
9.30 S. Hobart 

Pampa, Tx. 79065 
806-665-4315

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED Acres. 
1st mo. rent free. Cellars, 
fenced, stor. bldg, avail. 
665-0079, 665-2450.

116 M o b ile  H o m es

TRAILOR house. 14X76, 
Champion Woodlakc, .3 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
plush carpel. Kitchen has 
bay window, china cabinet 
A bar. 1121 Perry Sl. or 
call 669 2.307.

I will pay cash for used 
mobile home. Please call 
me in Anuuillo, .383-5764.

117 G r a s s /P a s tu r e

APPROXIMATELY 1250 
acre grassland/paslurc 
land near Shamrock, 
Texas, with 15 stock 
wells. Some deer and 
quail. House also availa- 
M  for hunting club, locat
ed off old Carbon Black 
Road. Sealed bids must be 
received by April 17, 2000 
to West Texts Gas, 211 
North Colorado, Midland, 
Texas 79701, or fax 915- 
682-4024, Attention Tom 
DavetmorL Call 913-683 
1844 for information. All 
bids subject to rejection, 
withdrawal or prior sale. 
Closing by May I. 2000 
preferred.

120 Autos
• iQ aa lh y  Saloa

l300N. Hqbart 669-0433 
Make your next civ a 

(^ality Car

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
"On TV  Spot Financing" 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

C U LB ER SO N - “  
STO W ER S

Chevrolet-Pontiac-Buick 
GMCOIds Cadillac 

805 N. Hobart 665-1665

FOR Sale 1985 Dodge 
Colt Visu. Call 665-6949 
after 5 p.m.

95 Acura Integra 2 dr 
Must see'! $8.000. 92 EB 
Explorer 4x4 $4.2W. Call 
669-267.3.

S B Z E D  CARS 
FROM $500

Sport, luxury, economy 
can, trucks, 4x4c, utility 
A more. For current list
ings call I 800-311-5048 
ext. 2083.
93 Plymouth Sundance, 2 
dr-white. Runs good. 
Great for school car. Ask
ing $2,000. 663-1797 call 
aftn  5 p.m.
1993 Pontiac Grand AM 
CT. White/red pin stripe, 
V-6, CD, keyless entry, 
alarm system, excellent 
condition. 665-8030, leave 
nessage or call after 3:00.

121 Trucks
bevy 

$.3750. E 
5.307

Venings 665-

DIRT CHEAP!
4 hr., 2.5 ba., 1700 sf mo
bile home and addition on
5 lots! (100’ X 170' total) 
needs work. Located at the 
comer of McBcelie A 
Water St. in Miami, I'm 
ASKING for $9900 (just 
make an offer). EASY FI
NANCING AVAILA
BLE! Call P.K. Ramsey 
@1-800-757-9201 x7582 
M F.

C O M E ON BY 
& S E E

J I M
HUMPHREY

A T
COLE IVEY 

AUTO PLAZA 
IN

B O R G E R , TX.
O R  C A L L  

1-877-974-5266 o r 
274-5266

FOR THESE GREAT 
BUYS!!

98 CADILLAC, I 
owner, 3800 mi. Musi 
ICC lo belcive!!
‘90 OLDS CUTLASS 
SUPREME, I owner, 
118,000 mL nice! $3950 
93 BUICK CENTU
RY. 88.400 mi., nice! 
$4988

FOR SALE M ’ 
F160

HD S«aM( c u t U rW  4x4, 
dOQf.

S.4 TÀort, 33k '  n«aa. 
Mhar, ARE. bad oovar 
tedbnar tram a m ount g iH  
guard. Covar a rxt grM 
guard p th rla d  horvaot gold 
to  m atch truck. Jupa ovar 
loads, k rtla lla d  dass IV 
rocalvar N Ich. 823.750 
C o l Tom Puryaar Homa 
(8000 828-5600 a lta r 7:00 
p.m .. os m oM a (8000 889- 
5606
_________ _________51-2»

1996 CMC 4dr. 4x4, 31k 
miles. Green, $17,950.

1996 GMC Ext. Cab. .34k 
miles, Aulunmwood.

$17,950.
1996 GMC

Yukon,4dt,69k miles, L/T 
3Vhi(f. $21,500.

1997 Blazer 2dr, 4x4, 28k 
miles. $17,950.

1997 drevy Suburban, 
44k miles. Brown,

$23,250.
1998 Chevy Tahoe 4x4, 
ly r  Black. 38k miles,

$26,500.
1999 Chevy Suburban 

4x4, 8k miles. Red
S30 son

1999 Chevy Blazer 4x4, 
16k miles. Red. $20,900. 
1999 Chevy AsUo Van.

2 1 k miles. Pewter, 
$17,950.

1999 Pontiac Transport, 
23k miles. Blue $20,500.
1999 GMC Ext. Cab 4x4 

LS. Wh/Gold,
32K miles, 
$24,900

2000 Chevy Ext, Cab US 
Pewter, $2.3.950.
874-.3527 ext. .39

124 Tires & Access.

O G D EN  AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel 
balaiKing. 501 W. Foster, 
665-8444,

Spring Has Sprung
1996 Ford Windstar
Van Loaded.......... * 8 ,4 9 5 ~
1995 Buick Ragal 2 ooor.... *6 ,4 9 5 « ®
1994 Chevrolet
Beretta LowMiiea........................ •5 ,9 9 5 « «
1993 QMC (Short Bed) •6 ,9 9 5 « «  
1989 Chevrolet Ext.
Cab NIC. *4 ,2 9 5 « «
1989 Olds Cutlass 2 Door •2 ,4 9 5 « «  

1988 Chavrolst Suburban
4 .4  *5 ,8 0 0 « «
1988 Cadillac (Runs Good) •1 ,2 5 0 « «  
1986 Dodge Caravan
(C...,..................... •2,495"

The Car Shack
Call Chunky At 666-3341

Doug Boyd Motor 
Company

On The Spot Financing
1991 Ford Explorer 

XLT
Bua do th  

Intenof

*5,995“®
1993 Jeep 
Cherokee

2-Door. Automaac. 
Humor Qraon.

*5,995®
1994 Ford 
Explorer

44>oor. 4-WO. XLT. Dark 
Qraan, O ra, M .. RtW Moo.

*9,850®®

1992 Isuzu '' 
Rodeo

4-Door. 4 Cy.. 5-Speed. Runt 
Qood. Sdver W/Gray inlenor.

*5,995®®
1994 S-10 

Blazer
4 Doer. 4 On«« Fiey LoariH

4 SL. AUM . Rad 99««r. Orm M

*7,995®®
1991 Toyota 

Pickup
4-iWO. 4 CyL. S-Spaad. ra o d , 

For «MA.

*5,995®®
Buy Here Pay Here

Doug Boyd Motor Company
821 W. Wilks • 669-6062

http://www.jimd2l.com
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6 Month CD 
650 APY*

12 Month CD 
6.00 APY*

■w ‘
•V-Ji t

Í;-

■r/r’y

24 Mondi CD 
650  APY*

$1,000 minimum balance SigOOO minimum balaiace $1 0̂00 minimum balance
to obtain tbe APY 

$lj000 minimum deposit
to obtain the APY , to obtain tiM APY

$1 jOOO minimum deiiosit $14100 minimum deposit <i
«'«"f V-̂ ’i
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305 N. Main • Shamrock 

V 806-2S6-2181 «' iS i l ’'! '
’/j- ‘ .

1224 N. Hobart • Pampa ''
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCI . , i»n«jtftejWii)0 "

MombarFDIC ' ' “ ^  '• O w -O W H IU ^
f t  Ji«»' . -^.«1 "TMi' »1 . '  .

‘Annual percentage yields edectiuB 4-6-00 Substantial penaNy tor early mthdnnval. Rates am aubjad'to change.
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Cleaners &
< ie 0 7  N . H o b a rt *  8 2 4 W . F ra n c h  ' V

Perfect For Growing Family
18 17 N . ZIMMERS

MLS 5005

Large Comer Lot ’
2000  CHRISTINE

MLS 5083

Contact Sue Baker 669-0409 Contact Jkn Davidson 669-1863

Lots O f History' «Would Make 
A Good Bed A BPeakfost

SOS GRAY
MLS 5095

312 N. Gray 
Pampa,Texas

806- 669-0007

Contact Liltda Daniels 669-2799

CONVeNUNCe CINTOI

Automatic Car Wash 
Pannzoil 10 Minute Oil Chamge 

Diamond Shamrock Fuel 
Convenience Center 

Official State Inspection Center I

i f '  S E N IO R  C IT IZ E N  I r .r  ^ H U R S O A rS  1- i  4
p  j;i.P P R E C IA n O N Ì L A D IE S  D A Y  O U T  1
^  i D IS C O U N T

1. RVGryoMy •••r ‘ , ! R E E  1
b » 3 . 0 0  O F F  i  ̂ C M cW ash

with purduue of fuMW ivki^r i
FuNSm^vfceLube. . hilM, o8 a  fikur change

Oil a  Filter Change' ; , ’  ̂Rainchecks Available
VwVVVVVVVVVVimvVVVVVVvVVVVVVVVVVVVWinAfVWnnn

2801 N. Perryton Parkway
^  806-Ò6S-09S0
Q Q  Alton a  Judy Curry Owners
DImwid Uwmme

-« *


